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RATION CALENDAR 
'IOC!SSID FOODS blue namp. A8 through K8 valid IndeflnUl!ly; 
IllAf nod stamps A8 through Me valid Indefinitely; SUGAR 
llamp ill. Jl (book t ) valid Indennlt.I)!. st.mp 40 for •• nrune IURa' 
eaplret reb. 28. 11145' SHOE stamp U (book 1) explrel April 30. 
elrPlMe .tamp I (book 3) valid Indo!lnte)y; GASOLINE A-Il coupon 
IIPlret June 21; FUEL OIL per. 4 and 5 coupo"" up!re sept. 30; 
rou: INSPECTION : Recular Inspections not reQuired alter April 20. 
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SluggiSh Advances 4,000 Planes 

BlaslGermany T oday's 
At a Glance-

In Huge Raid \ Iowan 

Made by Americans 
On Anzio Beachhead 

G,~rmdn'y May Still Win War 
'Contends Finnish Prime, Minister , ....... Infantry C.apt~res 

Fortified Positions, 
Thwarts Nazi Assault 

Allies Pound Enemy 
In Biggest Assault 
In Aerial History 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Pre
invasion fleets of nearly 4,000 
American and allied bombers and 
righters smashed the German rail 
center of Hamm, coastal fortifica
tion in France, and airfields in 
Belgium and France yesterday in 
history's greatest aerial offensive, 
which apparently still was under 
way early today after a week in 
which 29,000 tons of explosives 
had been hurled onto Hitler's con
Unental ramparts. 

A U. S. air force bulletin issued 
early Sunday morning said "sat
isfactory results" were achieved in 
\be main strike at Hamm by near
ly 2,000 Flying Fortresses and Lib
erators escorted by Thunderbolt, 
Mustang and Lightning fighters, 
but failed to mention any aircraft 
losses. 

Presumably the ' lateness ot the 
Hamm attack prevented a tabula
tion of allied and axis aircraft 
losses, although no official e -
planation of the omi~sion was 
Immediately forthcoming. 

Ads continental radios faded 
ofl the air late last nlrht aCter 
warnlnr the German homeland 
that fresh allied formations were 
roaring Into northwestern and 
western Germany. 
The Am e ric a n communique 

lermed Hamm "one of Germany's 
most important rall trafflc cen
lers." Through its huge freight 
yards Hitler must pour his cen
tral reserves to combat the long
awaited allied invasion in the west. 

Wh!le this powerful formation 
touched off violent air battles over 
Ha)Ilm. 60 miles northeast of 
smouldering Cologne which again 
was hit during the night by RAF 
bomberS;' wave aIter wa ve of 

I ~riclW and :eritish planes beat 
a bomb tattoo against the ' axis 
AUanlic wall redoubts across the 
channel nearest Englahd. 

Late yesterday another 1.000-
plane punch, whlcb Included 
British Mosquitos and American 
and allied fighter-bombers, was 
thrown .. alnst the coast. 
Airfields and rail targets in 

northern France and Belgium also 
were dive-bombed, making a total 
of 4,000 allied sorties, or individual 
flights, during the day. It was one 
of the largest cross-channel strikes 
ever mounted [rom Britain. 

In a week of combined action by 
Bri ti s h-based and Italy-based 
planes, the allies have flown 24,000 
tUihls a g a Ins t the axis and 
dropped 29,000 tons of explosives. 

No Action Expected 
On Bill ,Proposing 
Non-Alcoholic Diet 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Backers 
01 wartime prohibition legislation 
clamored for prompt oongl'essional 
action yesterday on a bill to put 
the nation on a non-alcoholic diet 
[or the duration, ,but indications 
are that the bill is destined to 
gather dust in a house judieiaq 
OOmmittee pigeonhole. 

Repre&entative Bryson (D-SC), 
author of the bill to ou t1aw any 
beverage col'Jtaining more than 
one-halt of one percent alcohol 
by volume, said he was "l'arin" 
to go" but had been unable to ar
range an audience before the 
house judicial'y committee for a 
grOUP of his witnesses. 

"The bill is dead,' said one 
committee member. "1 doubt if 
thert will be any more hearings a t 
all. It probably will be aUdwed to 
Slay just where it is-In commit
tee." 

A congressiona l eleclJon year, 
he added signHicantiy. is not a 
propitious lime to get into a fight 
over probibition. 

Blimp Crew Lost 
h, Gulf of Mexico 

NEW ORLEANS (APl - De
struction of three navy bUmps and 
]lertial destruction of a fourth 
\Vas disclosed here yesterday by 
tightll naval district officials as 
~rch continued for nine of the 
10·man crew of one of the craft 
"'hieh crsshed Into the Gull of 
ltIexlco about 30 miles olf the 
lIloulh of the Mississippi river. 

Wreckage of the blimp lost In a 
thunderstorm on g u L r I?Btrol 
liednesday "fas found yesterday 
by navy surface craft after Ens. 
lilllJam Thewes of Lakewood, 
Ohio, 10th member at th~ crew "'II racue4 and returned to the 
1icbter-than-air .tatton at Hown!!, 
La. . . 

Yanks smash two important Jap' 
bases in Marianas, occupy two 
atolls in Marshalls. 

-----------------------------t 

History 's «reatest aerial of[en
sive continues; al lies drop 4,000 
tons on German rail center. 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY AT 
THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD, Italy 
(AP)-The baUle ott he bcachhead 
entered its fourtb dreary month 
yesterday with small American 
infantry attacks which pinched 
of{ a German salieJ1t of about 500 
yards depth. 

Attack on 'Sumatra 
Made From Carriers 

Russians Report Debut in Society . FI hi M E d 
'Nothing Important' ~g ay n 

American warships in Indian 
ocean loin units that bombed 
Japs at Sumatra. 

Backers of warlime prohibition 
demand prompt congressional 
action. 

The local operation nettcd no 

American Airmen 
Outnumber British 
2 to 1 in Armada 

Berlin Interprets 
Soviet .. Inactivity 
As Pre-Storm Lull 

German prisoncrs lind no Ameri- LONDON (AP)-The Soviet 
can lives were lost. However, at SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD- I h' h d h 

S C I AP) KANSAS CITY (AP)-A ter- 19 cornman in its s ortest com-
least four for t i fIe d positions QUARTER ,Kandy, 'ey on ( munlque In months said last night 

FI . I It t d G -Powerful American warships- !'ific rain-resembling a tropical nllls I e emen con cn s er- around a farmhouse were occu- that "nothing of any importance" 
occurred in any sectol' of the east
ern front yesterdllY and the Ger
mans explained this by declaring 
that the Red army was tormlng 
its lines tor a bIg new otterulve in 
POland to coincide with an allied 
invasion from the west. 

many may not lose war as rea- pied. including a sizable force of deadly storm- poured down over most of 
son for rejecting peace oHers. carriers-were disclosed yesterday Kansas and Missouri yesterday, 

Allied Planes Pound 
Jap Supply Bases 
In Coastal Attacks 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Sunday (AP)
Wewak, the Japanese base on the 
northeastern New Guinea coast, 
has been neutraJlzed by allied 
bombing and strafing raids, head
quarters announced today. 

Meanwhile, the aeria l offensive 
against Aitape, another . enemy 

I supply base and bivouac center on 
the coast M miles west of Wewak, 
has been quickened. 

Heavy aerial attacks have been 
centered not only on Wewak and 
Aitape in recent weeks, but also 
on the Japanese base at Hollandia, 
Dutch New Guinea, on the north 
coast, where more than 1,500 tons 
of bombs have been dropped since 
April 1. 

The communique today an
nounced that an enemy freighter 
was sunk, two more vessels beac:h
ed and another damaged under 
tne atta~k of allled ~!;lmbers rang
jng' north of Austt·alla. 

Thrt'E' t'unwaYli of Rirfields at 
Wewak were ' rendered unservice
able under the pounding of 200 
tons of explosives dropped by 
Fifth army airforce heavy bomb
ers, the communique said. 

House Group 
o. K~'s Levies 

Friday night concentration oC 
to be operating in the Indian ocean briniing many communities the 

more than 100 American field 
. and to have teamed up with other threat of the worst floods In their 

guns blotted out a German .m- allied naval units in the blow that history. 
fan try company that was formmg 
tor a limited assault in 'he cen-I caught the Japanese offguard at 
tral sector. Sumatra at dawn Wednesday. 

Many towns ordered evacuation 
of lowland areas and flood warn· 
ings were posted as far east as the 
Mississippi river. 

Snail's Pace (American pilots outnumbered 
For more than a month the the British two to one in the Su

beachhead struggle has limped 
along at a snail's pace with neither 
the German 14th army nor the 
allied torces committing more than 
a battalion to any oefensive action . 

On a number of days more mil
itary policemen are hit by shells 
in the port zone than there are in. 
fantry casualties on the entire 
fflmt. 

Friday's daylight attempt to at
tack allied shipping with human 
torpedoes has become the most 
popular topic of conversl;ltlon 
among troops here .• The Germans 
could hardl,y have bungled it 
worse if they had trie\!. All the 
human torpedoes were accounted 
for. When alii enemy plane on a 
strafing missIon was shot down 
into lhe sea Tech. Sergt. James W. 
Lenney, Bronx, N. Y., didn't even 
glance up from his desk in the 
rickety beach oUice-it was old 
stut!. 

Cardinal O:Conn~lI, 
Roman Catholic Dean, 

Dies From Pneumonia 

matra attack which leCt huge fires In some instances the weather 
bUl'ning in the inner harbor at Sa- bUl·eau quit trying to forecast the 
bang, said Associated Press cor- crests of overflowing streams and 
respondent Eugc-ne Burns, who just told residents to get out at 
we aboard an American carrier the lowlands. 
during the raid.) In most cases, though, the bur-

The !irst formidublc ussault eau said the floods would ~ubside 
against the Japanese f!'Om t.he di- quickly once rain stopped falling 
I'cction o{ Ceylon, headquat·ters as low water upstream would en. 
linnounced, was delivered by able a quick run of!. 
planes launched by British and In Kansas City the 24-hour raln
American flat tops protected by tall totaJed 5.30 inches, and rain 
British and f'rench battleships and still was falling without any sign 
lighter units of the United States, of slackening. Much at the city 
British and Dutch navies. was flooded , and some areas which 

The navai flotilla was dominated never before had been reported 
by British tonnage. but 80 percent under water. were inundated. 
of the air arm~a was composed Some reports were received of 
of American-made plunes, 65 pel'- water swirling down steep hills 
cent of them Hellca t fighters carrying parked automobiles away. 
Dauntless dive bombers and Aveo- The airport, built In the Missouri 
ger torpedo·bombers with Ameri- river bottoms, was flooded. 
cans at the controls. Amerlcan-
made Corsait's, flown by United 
SLates-trained British fliers, and 
British Barracudas also wenL aloft. 

Senate Group Named 

British Repulse 
Japs in India 

BOSTON (AP)-William Card- To ('tudy Problems 
inal O'Connell, who rose from a. J 

I 

SOUTHEASTERN ASIA HEAD· 
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
- Allied infantry and tanks still 
are preSSing outward from thE! humble beginning as son of a Ne,\r Of P t W W Id 

England mill worker to become a OS· ar or 
prince of the church and dean of 
the Roman Catholic heirarchy in 
America, died yesterday trom WASHINGTON (AP}- Calling 
bronchial pneumonia. for a uoited national front on 

The cal'dinal, who was 84 years 
old , died at 5:45 p. m., E. W. T. 

peace problems, Chai"man Con
nally (D-Texl yesterday named a 
bi-partisan comm ittee of eight 

Manipur plain in eastern India 
and the "situation continues to de· 
velop favorably," headquarters 
said yesterday. 

British forces, at last report, had 
knocked the enemy back 30 lo 35 
miles northeast of Imphal and with 
the aid of dive-bombers were 
mopping up in that a'rea. Heavy 
casualtIes were said to have been 
inflicted on the Japanese. 

Late Soviet dispatches from the 
Crimea said the Red fleet was 
closing in to join land forces ring
Ing the big base of Sevastopol in 
a final assault, but this dramatic 
battle, last/ reported rushing to a 
climax, was Ignored in the Soviet 
daily bullein . 

The communique, recorded by 
the SoViet monitol' from Mo cow' 
broadcast, reported only a Friday 
night air ra Id on some shale oil 
rellnerles in Estonia and the des
truction of 87 German tanks and 
54 planes on all fronts during Fri
day. 

Berlin's louted military com
mentator, Martin Halensleben, 
said the eastern front was going 
through " the quiet before the 
storm." Although the Russian 
drives have been "brought to a 
standsti ll," he said, the Red army 
has mll8sed troops trom the lower 
Dnestr to the Pripyat marshes at 
the top ot the Ukraine. 

"Preparations tor forthcoming 
great battles are continuing on 
both sides," he said, "and the So
v~et high command apparently 
makes preparations to synchro
nize the impending Anglo-Ameri
can invasion with a large-scale in
vasion of their own." 

The Germans and Hungariuns, 
by BerHn account. were engaged 
for the fifth straight day in a 
counterthrust southeasl of Stan· 
Isla wow in old Poland. 

Government Pr~pares 
To Tie Up Corn Sales 

ONE OF the "Son or Heaven," 
captured In the Admiralty I lands, 
bows humbly to two American of
ficers, an Incident which probably 
would make the war lords In 
Tokyo very, very tqa.d. The Amer
Ican officers are Col. Earl F. 
Thomson of Lake James, Ind., left. 
and Maj. Richard II . Wrlrht of 
Allee, Tex. 

Yanks Smash Japs 
On Marianas Isles, 
Occupy Two Atolls 

Army, Navy Bombers 
Hit Nip Strongholds 
For Second Time 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
- Heavy American air smashes 
against two important Japanese 
bases in the Marianas islands, 
near Guam. and the occupation 
ot two additional Nippon atolls in 
the Marshalls, were reported by 
Pearl Harbor fleet headquarlers 
yesterday. 

In Compromise 
Nazi Military 
Strength Unbroken; 
Supplies Still Good 

fi'['O ' KlIOr,M ( AP) - Tn IU·· 

guing for' rC'j ection of Ru 'sian 
armistice terms, Finnish ri~ht . 

wing elements, 11 aded by Pr'ime 
Mini tel' Edwin Linkomies, con
tend that Germany still may not. 
lose the wa,', informed sources 
sa id last night. 

SUJllmarized by info l'manls 
from Finland. this is the view 
taken by the influential conser· 
vative bloc in the Finnish gov
ernm£'nt: 

C C Ther£' i~ still B pos ibility 
Germany will not lose tbe war 
even if she does not win it-in 
other words, the struggle may end 
in a c mpromise ." 

SupporUnr this view, this 
Finnish croup asserts, "Ger
many's military strencth Is un
broken; her supplies sUII are 
«ood; stron« forces remaLn at 
her dl PO a l; her stamina is 
rreat; and amonr the people 
and in the army the belief In 
Germany', victory Is unshaken. 
"One must conclude that time 

is working in favor of Finland. 
There still arc several possibilities 
the country may emerge from the 
war with success, but if it loses 
its nerve now and in Jear or death 
commits dishonorable suIcide, then 
the future will hav.e nothing bet
ter to of tel' ." 

These same Finnish conserva
live elements, iurormants con
UJlued, maintain that the JJCace 
questlon was taken UII "not on 
Finland's InltlaUve but becaullfl 
of pressure by western powers 
and Sweden because those coun
tries renerally would be In a 
better posilion If Finland quit 
the war." 

Although Finland now has re
plied negatively to Mas cow, 
sources said it was difficult to 
escape the Impression from Fin
nish leaders that "somethIng" still 
Is being done to get Flnland out 
ot the war. 

WASHINGTON (A P ) - Re
sponding lo nat ion a I clamor 
against the intricacy of taxation, 
the house ways and means com
mittee approved yesterday a tax 
simp lification bill to make it un
necessary for 30,000,000 of the 
50,000,000 individual taxpayers 
ever to file another return. 

Most Rev. 1lichard J . Cushing, 
auxiliary bishop or Boston who 
was named temporary administra
tor of the diocese tor an indefinita 
period, announced that a solemn 
hIgh mass of requiem will be cele
brated 101· the cardinal at the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross Fri
day. 

sen ale foreign relations committee 
members to confer with Sl\cretary 
at State Hull on plans for an in
ternational organization. 

He chose four Democrats. three 
Republicans and a Progressive, the 
majority of whom hold liberal 
(ntemali,onal views on foreign pol
icy. Designating himself as chair· 
man, Connally picked 'Senators 
George (D-Ga), Barkley (D-Ky), 
Gillette (D-Iowa), Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) , White (R-Me), Austin 
(R-Vtl and LaFollette (Prog-Wis) . 
Tbe committee was appointed at 
Hull's invitation. 

New enemy attacks at Bishen
pur, on the road leading to SIl
char, also have been repulsed, it 
was stated. 

(A Tokyo dispatch broadcast 
from Berlin said the Japanese 
Tuesday had captured .Moirang, an 
allied l>Qsitlon gUarding the south
ern gateway into the Imphal 
basin. There was no confirmaUon 
from any other source.) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government was reported last 
night to be preparing an order 
tying up all sales of corn in . 124 
commercial corn producing coun
ties of the midwest except to the 
government to meet needs of war 
industries facing shutdown be
cause of a grain shortage. 

Army and navy heavy bomb
ers, obviousLY flying from land 
bases, struck deep into the J ap
anese defense perimeter at Saipan 
and Tinian, in the Marianas about 
150 miles north of Guam, last 

Monday. The daylight raiders Japs Advance pounded undisclosed targets in 
the second aerial thrust of the 

If enacted by congress, the 
"painless tax" measure would 
eliminate the victory tax and set 
new normal and surtax rates and 
exemptions while keeping actual 
ta x burdens near their present 
levels. 

The new rates would apply to 
fina l 1944 tax reports,' due next 
March 15, but the revised with
holding system would not begin 
until 1945. 

The revision would mean larger 
withholdings for most persons, but 
it is emphasized that "increased 
withholding is not increased tax 
burden. Withholding is not taxa
tion but a method of collecting 
taxes." 

Interment wUl be in a chapel at 
the rear of the Episcopal residence 
at the express wish of the cardinal. 

Transport Reduces 
Round Trip Record 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Con
sairway announced yesterday one 
of its huge a ir transports had 
completed a round trip of more 
than 15,000 miles betwe8{l San 
Francisco and Australia in e)psed 
time of three days, 22 hours, I() 
minutes, shaving one hour, 10 min
utes off the previous record. 

Con sal rway is the transport di
vision of Consolida ted-Vultee Air
craft Corp. 

In an accompanying statemenl, 
Connally said the purpose of the 
proposed meetings between the 
senators and state department rep
resentatives was to develop "each 
other's slant of mind with re
spect to various phases of future 
international questions, and to a 
suitable program of conference 
and discussions as developments 
may arise!' 

'IKE' VIEWS 2,OOO-POUND INVASION 80MB 

GEN. DWIGHT IISBNBOWBR .... pecta a l.ooo.poun4 beaab alter ohrla\enlnc a Dew Flylnc Forireu 
"Generl Ike," at & U. 8. bomber .&aUon In Incland. With blat are 001. Olarenoe Putnam 01 Jaeuboro, 
Tex., HeaR from len, aDd MaJ. Gen. Jamet DooUtUe. eakeme rlrhL 

Authoritative sources said the 
order was expected to be issued 
Monday by the war rood adminis
tration in conjunction with a farm
to-farm purchase drive to be made 
by the agricultural adjustment ag
ency for the government. 

war against Japanese str.ongholds 0 
in ~he Marianas. The previous I n (henghsl1en aerial raid was a heavy carder-
based hit Feb. 22. 

German War Prisoners 
Not. Hitler's Birthday 

Under the order, the govern
ment would be the sole legal pur
chaser at corn until requirements 

FT. LEWIS, Wasb. (AP)-Ft, of processors had been obtained. 
Lewis authorities disclosed la8t Officials estimate at least 80,000,
night that German prisoners of 000 bushels wlU be needed to sup
war at the fort prisoner of war ply processors until the new crop 
camp had demonstrated Thursday is harvested. 

Adm. Chesler W. Nimitz's press 
announcement said the Japanese 
sent up 25 interceptors and mod
erate anti-aircraft f i r e. One 
enemy tighter plane was shot 
down and another probably de
stroyed: 

The annOuncement made no 
mention of American damage or 
iosses. 

American forces now controL 20 
Marshall atolls. including major 
bases at Eniwetok and KwalaLein. in ceiebrat.ion ot Hitler's birthday Aflected by a virtual dlsappeal'

and in accordance with the Gen- ance of commercial market sup
eva convention tbe entire camp plies of corn are industries mak-
was put on a diet 01 bread and log vital war materials as well as Restrict Dutch Fishing 
water [or a day. corn lood products. Corn goes into LONDON (AP)- The German 

the production of nearly every high command in Holland has for-

Be E 10 • I I ~apon. It Is necessary, for exam- bidden Dutch fishermen to go 
r"en xp lion I PIe. [or all foundry wOI'k such as farther than one mile from the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Norwe- CQI;t!ng and molding of bronze, coast and at some points has for
gian under,round reports reach-I steel, aluminum, and magnesium, bidden them to enter the open sea 
ing Washinlton told yesterday of I for all lexUle production, [or at all In orde r to prevent direc
more than 200 peraoI15 killed, more paper manufacturing, for dl'UgS lions being given lo any inl/asion 
than 2,000 injured and 4,000 made and chemicals and for adhesive forces thl'ough minefields, Aneta 
homeless by a tremendous explo- production . news i)Kency said yesterday. 
sian in the harbor of Bergen last -----,---;-------------''-----------

Th~~::~ reports already had at- i Esilimaies Say German Army 
~~~~~~t~~: !~~~-::ai~~b:b~:-tt~ i 
:~~!:~y~:::~=~~! d~~ (ul in Hall in Pasl 18'Monlhs 

Special ADnouneemenl 
NEW YOR~, Sunday (AP)

A special news announcement 
will be broadcast from allied 
headqul\rters in New Guinea at 
6:30 p. m. (CWT) tonilht. the 
four major networks announced 
simultaneously early today. 

No indication was lived a, 
to the nB ture of the broadcast, 
but tbe four networka-CBS, 
NBC, MBS and Blue-lAid the 
request for time came (rom 
their respective correapoodenta 
in New GUinea and that their 
requesta were marked "ur,ent." 

'The announcement ill taped. 
ed to be eompleled In three 
minutes. 

WITH THE U. S. FIFTH ARMY 
ON THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD 
(AP)-The German army has 
been cut nearly in half the past 
18 months, primarily because of 
1000ses in Russia, and has a critical 
manpower problem, but it remains 
a well-armed and formidable ma
chine, accord In, to the latest es
timate availabLe here among men 
wbo ha ve been flghllng it. 

Here I, the picture of the Ger
~n foe 81 It Is draWn hll1'e: 

Streneth: Cut In half in the past 
18 months from.a maximum of be
tween 11,000,000 and 10,000,000 
men; now baa about 280 divi.lon. 
avanabIe for eombat. Durinl Its 
peak of power in the winter of 
1IH3·43 the German amQ' had 360 

full divisions in the field . The 
division strength also has been 
lowered. 

Morale: That of the German 
forces in Itaiy characterized as 
" no t good," but l ln the past three 
months it has risen. Failure of the 
allied a ttacks in the Cassino sec
tor and the stalemated situation 
here on the beacbhead have been 
a bulwark for enemy spirits. Uni
formly high fighting spIrit found 
among German paracbute troops. 

Arms: Rl!llardlellB of some allied 
claims to the contrary, German 
guns and armored equipment are 
of high workmansbjp and are 
manu1actured under rllid stan
dards. They sbow little or no de
terioration 1D the put year. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
attacking from the east have 
reached the suburbs of Chenghsien 
w h i chi bei ng shelled and 
bombed, the Chinese high com
manc\ announced last nigbt. 

The communique also indicated 
invaders {rom around the southern 
end of the Yellow river bridge 
had advanced westward to estab
lish a road block on a destroyed 
seclion of the Lungbai railway 25 
miles west of Chenghsien. 

One Japnne e column passed 
westward across the Peiplng-Han. 
kow railway 25 miles south· of 
Chenghsien. 

The Japanese 0 ff ens i" e. 
launched April 18 py 50.000. to 
60,000 troops spearheaded by tbn
tingents from Manchuria. is aimed. 
tbe Chinese believc, at smashing 
the Chinese grip 01 150 miles 01 
the Piepin,-Hankow railway, a , 
step which permits the enemy to 
I ink his north and central forces 
in China. 

I CheoghsJen, in northern Honan 
province, is a former strategic 
junction of the Peipiog-Hankow 
iine, running sOllth , and the Lung. 
hal railway, running east and wet 
just soutb of the Yellow river. 

Argentine Delegates 
Offend.d by Ouster, 
Threaten to Withdraw 

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-The 
entire Argentina delegation was 
repOrted ready last night to leave 
the international labor conference 
i1 the fuJI membership backs labor 
delegates in excluding Luis Girola, 
Argentina's labor delegate, as a 
"fascist" representative. 

GiroLa's ousler was voled by the 
workers delegales, 14 to 3, yes
terday, with Great Britain, the 
United Stales and Australia voting 
a,alnst it, Latin-American mem
bers, cheering statements that GI
rola represented "a fascist regime" 
voted as a bloc to UIlHat him. 
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TIn: DAILY IOWAN 
Publlshe<1 eve.., mo~ ex

eept Monday by Student PubUca
\iOns InCOl'pOI'8teci at 12S-1SO Iowa 
avenue, Iowa City, rowa. 
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WASHINGTON - New York's entirely accurate because there 
Governor Dewey mentioned, in his are so IllIlIlY deerees and types 
radio report on his state adminis- (anXiety state, conversion hysteria. 
tratioD, a subject seldom in t~e various depressions. and just plain 
news but certainly very close be- jitters). Some might call it (not 
hind much of it-~ntal health. untruthfully) as mellely B com-

I believe it is a favorite subject plete unhappiness. based on re
of IUs (much like Mr. Roosevelt's senlfulness or insecurity. to the 
personal interest in reforestation), extent of inadaptabilitY to the 
and will assume a similar prom in- army norm. 

Entered BS aecond claa mail ence In any campaign he develops 
matter at the postoUlce at Iowa for the presidency. At least, he is 
CI!7, Iowa, under the act of eoa- beginnine to give some promin-
eress of March 2, 18711. ence to it in political discussion. 

Subscription rate:t-B.r man. $a • • • 
per year; by carrier, 111 cent. The truth Is nearly hall the 
weekly, $5 per year. men belnl' dlseharl'ed from the 

The Associated Pre6II 11 nclu- army for Illness IW'II offtelally 
delIil'nated psycho neurotics. The 

lIvely entitled to \llIe for repubU- surl'eon ,eneral'. offtce has aD
cation 01 all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred- nouneed 25.... &0 3..... men 
lted in thI8 paper and also the are bel.. let • o.t to~ physlcal 
local newl published berelD. dlsabll1ty eaell mollth, and, of 

these. .. percent are classtfted. 
TELEPHONES P-Ns. 

Edltorlal Oftlce .192 • • • 
So<:iety Editor· .193 A competent aUthority says not 
Business Oftlce .1111 a man has been discharged from 

SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1944 I the Russian anny for that reaSon. 
Why is this?' 

Favors Repeal 
Enlightened public regulation 

is indispensable to a strong rail· 
road industry. A bill is before 
congress to repeal land grant 
deductions in railroad rates. In 
considering it, congress has but 
one real question to decide: 
Would repeal of the land grant 
rates benefit rail transportation 
effiCiency? If so. they should be 
repealed. 

The old-fogey notion that must 
be discarded in trying to under
stand this new subject is the :fool
ish popular suspicion that psycho
neurosis means insanity. The army 
has a four-paged, single-spaced 
explanation 'in medical terms tbat 
only doctors understand. or need 
to. What it boils down' to is that 
the men are ' not adaptable to 
mUitary service. . '. . 

Scas P,,"Il. are heiDI' tool,
lshJy alarmed. when their boy. 
return, labeled wUh whai- they 
thlDk is a searle. "paa" aDd tIley 
recall tile lI_bllll uIInH or sIldl 
terms as "shell shock," "feeble
minded", or eyen "moronic." 
Tbls .. aIlS'" 

• • • 
IveD 110. wh, .. tIlilf Wby are 

so mally untltl to aeet .n.y re
qulremellts? Why ball tbe IPread . 
of tbil same condition amonc ci
vilians ,rown to such an erlent 
that Governor Dewey has re
vised his entire mental health 
set· up In New York! What does 
It mean for the post-war future? 

• • • 
I have been collecting answers 

from authorities. but without so 
far getting a complete one. The 
most interestint contribution to 
my own thougM on the subject has 
belm lurnished by a .non-medical 
mlln, an eminent ~rofessor ot psy
chology in an eastern univerSity. 
Writing primarlly on another 
~base of the subject (our system 
Of child education) he concludes: 

"The child suffers (from our 
clU'rent undisciplinlll'Y learership). 
He is not prepared to meet life or 
to meet reality. Most of an he is 
emotionally immature. 

• • • 
"Our preseni system retards 

emotloaaJ maiurlty by prololll'
In, eIllldlsb habits of seU·lnduJ,beet (self-elQll'l!ll8ion), 'or fol
Iowlna ImPlllae, or heine I'ltV
erned by Ule pleasure-pain prfn
clple to the exchallon at the re
aut,. prlnciJlle. 

• • • 
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Holljwood Sights and Sounds 
Newest Film Glamour Girl 

Is Ethel Barrymore 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Car y Grant "But why not?" she said. I love 
calls her "the Queen." the road . I've always toured. And 

Clifford Odets. the scri vener- in the Ii ttJe towns you get grand 
tWined director, looks at her as If audiences. We've played in place 
she were a dream walking. where the only theater was the 

The hairdressers, the maker-up- hieh school auditorium. but the 
pers. the workers around the set, audiences were wonderful." 
regard her with something akin to • • • 
reverence. 1 asked her about that report. 

She's Hollywood's newest glam- some years ago. that Ethel Barry
or gal-the redoubtable, unsink- more was retiring. "I heard it 
able Ethel Barrymore. too," she twinkled. "The idea was 

Even' In the blowsy garb ot a that I was going to help young 
Cockney mamma, her shoulders people interested in the theater. 
draped in a loose-fitUng. anCient Well. I find being in the theater 
jacket, her reddish hair pulled make me more able to help 
back in a plain knot. she is a regal them." 
presence. Off-stage. of courlN!. And about movies? The notion 
When she gets before the camera, has been current that. since "Ras
she's just Ernie Mott·s ma, dealer pulin and the Empress" a dozen 
in second-hand furniture and years ago. made with brothers 
shoplifting, with a proper lot of John and Lionel. Miss Barrymore 
maternal worries and a burning was not lor pictures. "I've simply 
pain she's not telling Ernie. She's had no time." she dismissed that 
Ma Molt, straiiht trom the pages "I've always kept very busy-in 
of Richard Llewellyn's novel, New York and on the road. This 
"None But the Lonely Heart." time the part was so good. and the 

• • • arrangements about my company 
She is so much that character so complete, I couldn·t resist. I 

you can understand why RKO, in like it here-at this studio, I mean. 
order to &et her. a&reed to pay the It's friendly. human. warm. I 
salaries of the 28 people involved don't feel at all like a visiting 
in her road tour of "The Corn Is lepe.·." 
Green." The studio is paying off, But she declined to s tat e 
every week. (or the six weeks she wbether. on previous visits, she 
is to be here. bad felt that way. She was making 

There's another reason, doubt- no passes at our town. 
less. tor this unusual gesture. Un
llke many of loday's stage greats. 
E't he I Bammore is k n 0 wn 
throughout the country. On tour • 
she hits the small towns a:l well 
as cities a.rid medium-sized towns. 
She does "one-night stands" in the 
literal sense. 

"****'!<******* 
100 pounds of 
waste paper 
wlll make 50 
75-mm. shell 
containers. 
Start savinI! 

................................ 

,You're Telling Me! II 

* * * • • 
Zadok Dumkopf announces he 

has launched a pre· peace program 
to pay no more attention to all 
those post-war planners. 

I ! ! 

In announcing he'lI Quit when 
Rome falls King Victor Emmanuel 
may be bearing in mind it's called 
the Eternal City. 

! ! ! 

It seems the only person who 
has any use for a squealer III a 
ra.d 10 eroo ner. 

! ! ! 

Some Indian tribes blow into 
their friends' ears as a mark of 
affectionate greeting. Earache. says 
Grandpappy Jenkins, is too high 
a price to pay for populol·ity. 

! ! I 

We're all looking forwl\rd to 
that most enjoyable bit of reading 
matter-Hitler's farewell address , 

I ! ! 

Stars usually appear In clus
ters. Nature's nlrbtly show Is. 
naturally. alll all-star perform-
anee. 

! ! 

That western woman. who shot 
a bear. opines the man at the next 
desk. certainly solved her fur coat 
problem in a hurry. Central Press. 

HITCHHIKES FOR DIVORCE 
RENO, Nev. (AP)-Leon NaIey. 

46. Bridgeport. Conn., window 
trimmer. i'\itchhiked 3,256 miles to 
Reno to obtain a divorce. His war
time trek across the continent took 
nine days. He started with $5 and 
ended with 35 cents. 

Nearly a hundred years ago 
when the nation was in a period 
of rapid expansion, the gov
ernment granted the ralhoade 
extensive land holdings. iIi re
turn for which the raihoads 
agreed to heavy rate conces
sions on government property 
and military personnel moving 
over the railroads. The govern
ment has long since recovered 
far more than the original value 
of the land. In addition, the 
railroads were instrumental in 
opening up vast areas of the 
nation for set tIe men t. hom 
which the government receives 
high financial reward. The 
railroads now feel that they 
have discharged their obliga
tion to the government. 

• • • 
Such parents would be the first 

to demand that' their boys be re
leaSed from military duty :for tu
berculosis, heart disease. or any 
other ailment. The public just does 
not understand yet that the great 
variety of nervous or mental ail
ments have no more awesome sig
nificance than ailment of any other 
part of the body. 

"Hence we are controuWd with 
a striking inability to asaume re
sponsiblity. to do a real job. to aC
cept lif&'s burdens. 

"This rna,. have much to do 
with the ri e in delinquency and 
with the high rejection rate irom 
the armed services on mental and 
emotional grounds. Twenty perceni 
of casualties returning from over
seas are in thhr category." 

~su)( 

R. V. Fletcher. of the Associa
tion of American Railroads, in 
requesting repeal of the land 
grant rates, points out: "With 
the coming of war ... military 
traffic has grown to such great 
proportions that on some of the 
western railroads it amounts 
to as much as two-thirds of the 
total traffic moved. 

"Differences with regard to 
the interpretation of the present 
laws have created a state of 
utmost confusion in the collec
tion of railroad revenues and 
in the payment of income taxes 
by the railroads. Except where 
traffic is clearly of a military 
character. the railroads are col
lecting commercial rates, but 
many million dollars so collect
ed are subject to re-audit by the 
general accounting office, so 
that four or five years after the 
war the railroads may be called 
upon to refund to the govern
ment several hundred million 
dollars on which they have al
ready paid income tax811 at the 
presently prevailing rate._ 

"The present situation should 
be corrected by repeal of the 
statute requiring land grant de
ductions . . . It is necessary aa 
a molter of transportation ef
ficiency." ------
Gratuities 

"American w 0 I k men are 
watching their pay checks and 
today they find a substdntial 
and growing difference be
tween their rate of pay and 
what is taken home," says 
David B. Robertson: 

"We wonder if such govern· 
ment procedure will eventually 
give a rate of pay of $60 a week 
to the man in the cab of a loco
motive and permit him to take 
home only SID a week." 

Brother, you have asked a 
question which haa a simple 
answer: The more the man in 
the cab or the man on 1M atreet 
expecla the government to do 
for him-in other worda, the 
more handouts he seeka 011 the 
theory that the government can 
do something for him which he 
cannot do for himaeU, or which 
cannot be done by his Wlow 
citizens-the less he win haYe 
left in his pay check. regardJeu 
of its size. 

Government can give the in· 
dividual nothing in the shape of 
gratuities. which it first dOM 
not extract hom him by ~ 
taxation route. The mOM it 
gives, the higher the taxes. 

The price of financial '* 
pendence on government i8 the 
lON of individual indepen· 
dence. 

9/0 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

Perhaps tbe best generalized 
definition for the public would be 
that psychoneurosis is a nervoUs 
breakdown, although this is not 

He says his name may be used .' 
He is Dr. Frederick H. Lund. of 
Temple university, who can be 
identified in Who's Who as a man 
with a distingwshed career in 
mental selence. 

. Washington in Wartime 
Congress Wakes Up To Explosive Angle 

Of Its Quibbling 

By JACK STiNNETr 
WASHINGTON-A few con- any job. In one ca~. the soldier 

gressmen are beginnin, to realize could not be rehired because of 
just how much TNT they have set Iseasonal layoffs! So as the sol
fuse to in quibbling over legisla- ctiers say, 'It commences already.' .. 
tion affecting the armed services. • • • 

Some 01. these few have been 
generous enough to discuss the 
situation quite frankly wIth me in 
the last tew days and make avail
able their letter files which was 
whljt 1 asked for In the :first place. 

From a lad who served 11 
months as a nillht /ilngineer and 
gunner in a heavy bomber in the 
Ei&htb air force: "During my tour 
of operations, I saw 80 percent ot 
my original squadron, go down. 
For the heavy bombers ot the 
Eighth, that is a low percenta,e. 

This could go on :forever. l!!x
cept for a comparatively few let
ters about the high cost of Jiving 
and the failure of wages to keep 
up with it tbere are very few 
messages on the othet side ot the 
picture. 

They point to the fact that a lot 
of conllressmen and ot~r elective 
officials are in for a tall when the 
boys come marching home, unless 
they get on the riibt side of the 
growing windstorm now. 

"On my return to the Uni,ted ,.-_________ _ 
States I was, to put it mi,ldly. 
shocked. On eve!7 side I hE;ard 
complaini,ng. There were not tires, 
no easoline, foo~ was rationed. 
Then, on top of al1 these com
plaints, 1 abo r started striking 
again." 

The lad explained that he un
derstood the necessity lor free 
speech, free enterprise, etc., but 
"I would like to remind official 
Waabi08ton that the war wlJ..l SOOIl 

end. Close to 10.000,000 men will 
return tQ civlJ,ian life-and a vot
Ing status. At that time, if not be
fore. we will know who is at tbe 
bottom ot the confusing medley 
that is the labor situation today. 

"I am writing not .for myself, 
but for every soldier who ~eft 
home for an indelinite period in 
hell. v.:e are determined that the 
United States shall retain her po
sition as the most respected nation 
on earth." 

On and Off Campw 
QUESTION: W HAT llECREA
TIONAL FACILITIES DO YOU 
THINK THE UNIVERSITY 
SHOULD FOSTER DURING THE 
SUMMER SESSION? 

Ens. Gerald W. HUton, ot Maca
tIDe: "M, firM oplnio~ is that in 
these strenuous times the unJver-
sity should institute an intensive 
prolJ'am of phySical educatlon and 
recreation. Perhaps outing. such 
as university-sponsored trips to 
Lake Macbride would be enjoyable. 
Encouragini interest in the theater 
for many students throuahout the 

I haYe quoted tbis soldier at whole year as well as in summer 
length, because ' he sums up the school is my suggestion," 
situation very beaut{t\1Uy. \ Charlene Home mUon. former 

Others :follow fn this vein: student from Muon City: "Sum-
"I am a lieutenant in the navy; mer recreational facilities such 

congratu1ations on your fight for as an outdoor bowDni alley by 
subsidies." Iowa Union, outdoor pavilion for 

"I'am a second lieutenant in in- dancing and university-sponsored 
fan try. I rec~ly made a trip to canoe races aDd outings would be 
a number of army posts and as I thankfully .received by summer 
went from plaCe to place I in- school students." 
quired of my friends and otbers Thomas Wartu, JS of Iowa CUy: 
I met about voting. They unani- "There ar~ entirely too few tennis 
mouriy alt'l!le<l that cutting away !COurts in Iowa City) especially since 
the red tape and :freeln, the sol- the pre'-flight ' scltOol has taken 
dier vote was not only desirable over th. courts connected. With 
but urgent." the university. Dances should be 

"I hope you are not a member ot continued throuettout Ule summer 
one of th_ subcouunItteeti 01 a alao." 
subcormnit1ee that has to report to ~ SltUel', PI ' .............. : 

TOMORROW'S IUGRLI6HTS 

CLASSROOM BROADCAST-
WSUI presents II new classroom. 

broadcast for the summer semes
ter, Recent and Contemporary 
Music. Taught by Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. head of the music depart
ment. the program will be broad
cast direct from the classroom over 
WSUI each Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday at 2:10 p. m. 

TIlE BOOKSHELF-
In a~tlclpatlon. appreciation, 

alia celebration of the approaeh· 
I,q ~atio.oal Maslc and Dance 
Week &0 be held Ms.y 1-8. 1.be 
book, "Music on My Beat," by 
Howard TaubDlal;l wlll be read on 
WSUI's daUy Book.beU pro,ram 
be,innlnl' tomorrow mol'llilll' at 
10:30 by Nadl'nll ThorDion 01 tbe 
WSlJI staff. 

VIEWS AND INTEllVIEWS-
Prot. Percy Bordwell, acting 

dean 01 the college oL law. will be 
interviewed tomorrow at 12:45 by 
Dick Baxter of the WSUI staff 
when: they will discuss "The Fu
ture of the Law Colleie During 
Wartime." 

I 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical MinIatures 
8:SG-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
B:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
~On t?e Alert 
9:15-Music Magic 
9:80-Keepinll Fit for Victory 
9:45-American Girls in Action 
9:~Tteasury Soni for TodllY 
9:55-Ne,.., The ()atq' low ... 
lO-BetWNl) the Lines 
IO:15-Yesterday's MUllical Fa-

vorl~s 
IO:30--BooksheU 
11-BoY8' Town 
U:30--Concert Hall 
1l:50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Ramples 
lZ:38--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2':lO-Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3-Adventures in Story-land 
3:15-Treasury Salute 
3:st-NeWI. The Dally lo_n 
3:35-AfteFnoon. Melodies 
3:45-France Forever 
4-French Literature 
4:3O--Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30--Musical Moods 
5:.~N_ .. TIle Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner HOUr MUSic 
7-Freedom Forum 
7 :3~Sportstime 

7:45-~ninrr Musicale 
8--CcmversatJort at EiJht 
8:30--Albwn 01 Antsts 
8:f5--Newa. T .. DIIIb Iowa. 

TODAY'S mGJlUGIiTS 

• *** *** SIGNS SKY-FIGHTERS 'SHORT SNORT' 

MAltILOU NEUMAYER, the valiant Joyce Ryan in the BLUE's 
Capt. •• MldnIl'ld series, wllllnl'ly ad" her sll'llature &0 the unique 
"Shari Sno .. V· bill of Lie." W. Eo Minette. veteran naval pliot. This 
particular "Short Snori" is a Jap oooupa.aon biD teuncl on. Nlp,oneH 
bod,. "* Goad.anal. 

.. * * finalist· on the Hour 01 Charm w-
night . at 9 o'clock over stations 
WHO and WMAQ. 

BOB CaOSBY-
Shirley Mitchell will return as 

song guest of Bob Crosby and Les 
Tremayne tonight at 9:30 over 
WHO and WMAQ. 

MANHATI'AN 
MERay -GO-ROUND--

"A Lovely Way &0 Spend an 
Evenlnl''' will be a musical lUI'
l'esUon by Thomas L. Thomas on 
the Manhattan Merry-Go-RonlHl 
tonlckt d 8 o'clock over WMAG 
and WHO. 

FITCH BANDWAGON-
Tommy Dorsey and his band 

and the Three Suns, voca1 and in
strumental trio, wm be guests on 
the Fitch Band Wagon tonight at 
6:30 over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

Network HighlightS 
NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (S"') 

6--Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chose and Sanborn Proaram 
7:30--0ne Man'S Family 
6--Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

* * * }e:~Musical Mementoes 
ll-NfONS 
11:15 .. A Little Night Music 
11 :30--Paciiic Story 
12-News 

Blue 
KSO (1488); WENR (898) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorolhy Thompson 
6:30--Quiz Kids 
7-Greenlleld ViJl:lge Chapel 

Service 
7:15-Andy Russell . 
7:30--Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower BaSin Street 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-RevJon Theatre 
9:30-Guy Lombardo 
10-Teddy Powell 
lO:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-War News 
ll-Eddle Oli'ver 
11:30-Freddie Martin 
11:55-Newll 

cBs 
WMT (8"): WBBM (1811 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7-The Star and the Story 
7:30--Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 

a subcommittee, bec:aUM I would "The university should try to keep UNIVERSITY OONl'OCAnON
like an anawer to tbia question and up tile plan fer campus nilbt. It Prot. H. ,r. Thornton of the hla· 
1 don't want to wait six months would be nice If th.,. could have tory departmen~ will provide com
to •• t it. SbalI I len my brothel'S swimming fOE colt.ce dudents in mentary on the universlty's 84th 
on the Sa,lerno front about the un· the UDi.ers11y poo.L LMt of all, COnYocatioo which wUl be broad
waRted baU.Hou?" they .hould tl'1' to haYe' the NI'I"" cast over WSUI at 1 :45 this after-

"'1'be wrl.r W81 one 01110 men lat lowa'UnkIIt daDeea." nOOD froDI the maiD lounge of 
miliar Music 

9-Hour of Charm 

6--Radio Readers Digest 
8:30--Texas star Theater 
9--Take It or Leave It 
9:30--Thin Man 
lo--News 

rdurned to th1lI COWltry IIl ·Octoo. out Wit ..... CI at ..... Cby: ~owtl'Uiljo", 
be. under the provisiont of the "Tbe1'sbOlltd eaaatin-.tltr lectUrft 
diacharp act. We were i.n a com- aDd COdCtrta for students. The COD
bat area In the nortb African cerie u. v«y eJOe1.bllt for pft
theawr . . . there " abjtoIutetr IOU whO liIle Utem, aDd they wrve 
DO 8B8urance 01 hltun aee\U'it)' ia a8'1tniW-froiD tlle IWIIIIMl"bell" 

Jft)tJ:a 0. CHap. 
Marjorie CllrWIaDl8D, 2G-1fit-

014 coloratura soprano from DIs 
Moines, will be tbe sixth audition 

; . - oj .. 

9:30--Bob Crosby and Lea Tre-
mayne', 

1000News 
10:J$-Nltws of the World 
10:311 - Adventures of Mark 

Twain 

" 

10:15--Cedric Foster 
10:36!-Percy B. Crawford 
ll-News 
1l:15-We Deliver the Ooocls 
1i:30-Ray Pearl 
12-PreSil News 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, AprU 23 

1:45 p. m. University Convoca
tion. Iowa Union. 

Monday, April 24 
8 a. m. Summer semester opens 

Tuesday. April 25 
1 p. m. Potluck bridge (part· 

ner). University clllb. 
'Wedne day. April 26 

8 n. m. to 3 p. m. Women's reg. 
islrotion day (01' VV, SchaeUer 
hall. 

Tuesday, May 2 
9 a. m. May Breakfast. Univer

sity club. 
Tuesday, May 9 

1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 
University club. 

Thursday. May 11 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot. 

lllck luncheon). University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, Universlt, 

club. 
4: 10 p. m. Gradua te college lee. 

",Thursday, April 27 ture by W. F. Windle, "Alteratioll!l 
8 p. m. Annual meeling-elec- In the Brain after Neondatal As-

tion of oHicers. Triangle club. phyxia," (medical amphitheater). 

(For Infermatlon rel'ardlnl' datu beyond thla aebedale, ... 
re.ervatlOnB In tbe office or tbe President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-Il to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oWce of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IIAJUlY C. BARNES 
Berlstrar 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical optitude t 3t of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges will be given Friday. April 
28. at 2 p. m. in the zooloey aud
itorium. 

All pl'e-medical students who 
have not a lready taken this test. 
now one of the normal require· 
ments for admil;sion to medical 
schools, should do sO at this time. 

Army specialized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since other arrangements have 
been made for them. 

The fee of $1 for this test should 
be paid between April 24-28 at the 
oIfice or the registrar. Receipt lor 
this fee will be required 101· ad
mission to the test. 

[lARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

APRIL CONVOCATION 
University Convocation f o:r 

conferring of degrees aaul certifi
cates will be held Sunday. Apl'i1 
23. at 1:45 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Con
voca tion spea ker will be Bi sbop 
J. Ralph Magee of Des Moines. 

Director or Convocations 
PROF. F. G. mpBEE 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades received 
during the present semester 
should leave stamped seLt-ad
dressed envelopes at the orrice 
of the registrar, University ball 
Such reports wul be avaitabl~ 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

DAWKl:YE 
As In oth r fields of endeavor. 

wartime conditions have slowed 
up pUblication of the 1945 Hawk
eye and members of the staff ex-

press tbeir regret that the year. 
book w ill not be ready tor dell v
ery until aiter the close of the 
semester April 23. 

Students who wlll not be at. 
tending the summer session may 
receive their Hawkeye through 
the mail by leaving their address 
and 35 cents in The Daily Iowan 
business office in East hall. This 
will cov~r postage. insurance and 
shipping costs. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Those Iowa Mountaineers wish

ing to join 11 bicycle hike which 
has been planned for Sunday. 
April 23, are to meet at the engln. 
eering building at 2:15 p. m. with 
a lunch if they so desire. 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room. Macbride hall 
Reserve reading room. University 
hall 
Periodical reading room. Library 
annex 
Monday-Thursoay 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-lO 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 3 . m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Government documents depart
ment. Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.- 12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p, m. 
Education library. East hall 
Monday-Thursday B a. m.-6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-lO p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. "" 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmental librlJries wJll be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWOIt'l'H 
Director of Libralles 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
RecJ'eationa) swimming periods 

are open to all women students. 
facult:!'. faculty wives. wives of 
graduate students and members 
of the adminlstrative staff every 
day trom 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands 011 Tuesday and Thurs· 
day evenings from 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Suturduys from 10 until 
12 a. m. 

Students must present their 
identification cW'ds to the matron. 
All others will pay the fee at tbe 
business omce. . 

PROF. MAJUORIE OAIiP 

HAS ANYBODY SEEN KELLY? 

.. 
HAS ANYIODY IBN KlLLY? '!bal'. what Plttaburp nelghbol'll til 
"one-mlUl" army are Ukinl' .. they awalt the arrival of 8eqt. 
ChaPI .. lil. Kelly, 1Ieda1 Of Honor winner tor ldll1Dg '0 GenIIaJIII la 
Italy, 1l'0III the battle _ "Commando" Kellye mother bad .... 
lor pennLuloa tOJ: hu. _ to coma home ., IIhe could _ bIJq ~ 
more Wore ahe lOKI her ,raptdly , talUDg e)'Ull!lt. U. hal bea NO 

, 1IQl'~ (111 iOIUe bam.. Jt.Ul bQIN • 8bcnnl above. a-r..CioP"J 
t 
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(onvocafion 
Jodayaf 1 :45 
At Iowa Union 

TO MARRY AT 5 THIS AFTERNOON 
'Little Things' Important to Wise Planning 
Of Garden to Surpass Your Neighbors' 

Coeds Foresee-

Des Moines Bishop 
Will Deliver Address 
To Class of 1944 

Bishop J . Ralph Magee 
Moines area of Ule Methodist 

urch wUl discuss "The Age of 
cceleration" in an address pre
nled at hJday's Convocation, the 
Iiest in university history. 

This year's commencement h:JR 
fu nk from a ceremony in the 
eldhouse with some 1,100 candi· 
ales for degrees and certificates 
nd 7,500 spectators, to a program 
n the main lounge of Iowa'Union 

with 315 students making applica
tion for awards and not more than 
2,000 spectators. 

The finishing touches may be' Not just Cor appearance, but 
aU you need to make your Victory also to make fardening eaSier, 
garden j usl a litlle bit better than wise gardeners will not leave out 

paths when they plant their gar
your rival's in the next backyard. dens. In a small garden, one path 

For instance, even if asparagus is usually all that is needed. If the 
can be grown from seed, did you area is a long, narrow strip, the 
know that from two to three years' path can run along one side, and 
time is saved by planting roots if it Is a square, the path may be 

instead of seed? 
When ii. comes to planting onions, 

I rememhpr that not all onions keep 
well. There are many varieties 
however, 50 it is possible to have 
early, mid-season and late crops. 

If it's ~pace you want to save, 
try planting pumpkinS, squashes 
and vegetable marrows among the 
corn rows of your Victory garden. 

I For beans to display proudly 
before your neighbors, soak them 
overnight before plantinJl. Allow 
plenty of wa ter Jor the beans to 
swell to twice their normal size. 
AIter soaking, pour off the water 
and let them air-dry tor an hour. 

run along the center. 

Houseg~ests to AHend 
Graduation Ceremony 

Attending the graduation exer
cises of Frank Mahan Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahan, 1107 
Rochester street, are his aunt, Mrs. 
W. B. Noll; his uncie, J. B. Moeck, 
'lnd Mrs. Dollie Morgan, all of St. 
Joseph , Mo. They wlll be guests in 
the Mahan home untll Tuesday. 

Arrive for Graduation 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Earl Adair and 

son, John, of Redding, wlll be the 
guests of Dorothy Adair, gradu
ating senior. 

Mrs. J. S. Willes Is Guest I 

(offon Playclolhes 
-For Summer Wear 

* * * 

Nevertheless, the actual com
mencement tradition itself has 
been presel'ved fol' this spring's 
class, the smallest in 20 years. 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
confer the degrees and Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes is lo act as mas
ter of ceremon ies. 

Scheduled to begin at 1 :45, the 
entire Convocation will be broad
cast by WSUI with Prof. H. J . 
Thornton of the history depart
ment furnishing commentary on 
the formal proceedings. 

No matter how much you want 
the p ize garden in your block, 
you don't alw3YS have to use fer
tilizer. Every seed contains enough 
stored-up Cood to enable the seed
ling plant to grow until it can 
obtain its own nourishment from 

VIRGINIA BURKE, daughter of. M. 's Chenweth has chosen a the soil. Therefore, rertilizing seed 
Mrs. Joseph P. Burke of St. Louls, powder blue street-length dress llats is unnecessary. 

Mrs. J . S. Willes of Keokuk, will 
arrive today to attend the grad- I 
uatlon of bel' daughter, Rosemary. I 

According to announcement 
from alumni officials, two mem
bers of the class of 1894 are to re
ceive commemorative awards in 
today's c~remony in recognition of 
the 50th anniversary of their grad
lallon. Thcy are L. S. Kcnsington 
\ N~'II\lm and Charles Clarke of 

brock Park, Fla. 
Some 20 members of this clasS 
ttt \() retu\'n (o\, Convocation 

~t because of travel conditions 
special promotion of these re

unions has been attempted. 

lurses Aide Class 
o Hold Organization . 

Meeting Tomorrow 

Mo., will become the bride of Don
ald D. Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Carroll of Waterloo. in 
a single ring ceremony at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. The Rev. James E. 
Waery will officiate at the cere
ony which will take place in the 
Little Chapel of the Congregation
al church. 

Attending the bride will be 
Grace Chenoweth of Mason City. 
Fredrick J . Sloan of Walker will 
be best man. 

Selection from .. C h 0 r a I e s" 
(Bach) and "0 Perfect Love" will 
furnish a musical background at 
the wedding. The altar of the cha
pel will be banked with bowls of 
white sweetpeas. 

The bride will wear a greyed 
pink street-length dress of wool 
crepe fash ioned with a round 
neckline, gored skirt, patch pock
ets and three-q u art e r-length 
sleeves. Her accessories will be of 
navy blue, and she will wear an 
orchid corsage. 

An organization meeting of the 
ew nurses aide class will be held 
tlmorrow night at 7:30 in room Foriner Students

and navy accessories. Her corsage 
will be of shell-pink carna lions. 

I( you want to have the [irst 
plants growing in your garden, 
plant lettuce. A hardy plant, let

The bride's mother will wear a I tuce can be put In as soon as the 
black dress with black accessories. i soil can be worked, and It grows 
The bridegroom's mother 'Will be I rapidly when well watered. 
attired in a luggage tan dress with When planting turnips, remem
matching accessories. They will bel' that the yellow-fleshed vari
each have a gardenia corsage. elies yield vitamin A as well as 

A dinner will be held in Hotel 
Jefferson after the wedding. The 
couple will be at home at 430 E. 
Bloomington street May 1. 

Out-ot-town guests attending 
tile ceremony wllJ be Diana Hall 
of Oak Park, Ill., and Mrs. Nell 
Burk of New Hampton. 

Miss Burke was graduated from 
North Dallas high school in Dal
las, Tex., and will graduate from 
the university college of liberal 
arts this afternoon. 

Mr. Carroll, who was gradUated 
(rom East Waterloo high school in 
Waterloo, is a senior in the uni
versity college of liberal arts. 

vitamin C. Golden Bell, also 
known as Orange Jelly, Is one of 
the best yellow varieties and can 
be planted either in tbe spring 
or faJl. 

To be sure your table is con
tinually welJ supplied with vege
tacles take care to nvold having 
everything ripen at once by sow
ing string beans, corn, radishes 
and spinach (spring and fall) 10 
days npart. Beets, carrols, kohl
rabi and lettuce shold be planted 
every 20 or 30 days. 

When you buy vegetable plants 
at a greenhouse, avoid the ones 
which are long and spindly. The 
short, stubby plants produce bet
ter results. 

If you a re planting your Victory 
garden on a slope and you stlll 
wan t the prize of lhe neigbbor

liDS of University hospital. The 
purpose Is to organize the sessions 
which will bc divided into (wo sec
Ilms, a day and night class. The 1 
course will consist or 80 hours; 35 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
hood, you should have the rows 
running across the slope rather 
than up and down, TaU-growing 
vegetables, such ns corn and to
matoes, should be put where they 
will not shade smaller-growing 
varieties. 

~ classroom instruction and 45 I 
bours in the wards under super
\·ision. All those 18 years of age or • 

' over who are interested are urged * * * 
Ui attend. 

tAST MATRONS 
Past Matrons of Eastern Star 

,ill hold a dinner meeting at 6:30 
\1I1lorrow evening in the Masonic I 

temple. R'eservations should be 
lade by tonight with Mrs. :E. R. 
leans (3962) or Mrs. Charles A. 
lowman (643Q). All visiting past 
~atrons are invited to attend. 

n OF THE 
CHURCH 

II of the Presbyterian 
will meet at 10 a. m. in 

the church parlors next Wednes
day. Mrs. Will Warren w ill serve 
d$ hostess. , 
LADIES AID OF THE 
CIIIISTIAN enURCH 

The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
C/lurch will meet in the church lit 
10 a. m. next Wednesday. Lunch
eon will be served at noon. 

OLD CAPITOL AUXILIARY-
The Old Capitol auxiliary will 

meet for a pot-luck supper in the 
Odd Fellow hall at 6:30 p. m. next 
Wednesday. A business meeting at 
8 will precede a social hour. . 

turrier Hall Director 
1o Discuss Nutrition 

- ---
"Vitamins for Victory- Meal 

Planning in Wartime" will be dis
IIIssed by ijazel C. Swim, director 
tJ Currier hall, at a nutrition 
~ting to be presen led Tuesday 
,Women of the Moose homemak
iIg committee. All Iowa City wo
llen are invited lo attend the 
lIl~lin1l which will be held at 8 
Po m. in Moose haiL 

Also taking part in the program 
are members of the homemaking 
Cllmmitlee, headed by Mrs. Joseph 
Schara, who will discuss val'ious 
Ilhases of nutrition. Refreshments 
"ill be served arter the £Oelal 
lIIur. 

Tomorrow 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
,-------------------------
0lIl Gold Theta Rho Girl 

Fellow hall at 6:30. 
leek and Basket clUb- Home of 

/,frs, G. H. Fonda, 512 N. Linn 
V $\reet at 2:30. 
IlYenlty, of Iowa Dames Book 
ellb-Home of Mrs. Eugene 
~oles, 336 S. CUnton street at 
7:46. . 

till Ahtrons 01 E&lltem Star
t::nlc Temple at 8:30. 

Aflle cllM-Universlty h08-
I pilal, room t;4Q5 at 7 :~Q . 

KRISTIN SWAN, %2, former stu
dent or the University of Iowa, has 
Just completed a period of ftIl'ht 
training with the Women'lI AIr
force Service Pilots at Sweet
water, Tex .. A native of Minden, 
Nebr., Miss Swan worked as a 
secretary and dietary supervisor 
before jolnlnl' the W.A.S.P. She 
received be,lnninl' '",ht U'alnint 
and ,round school with the C.P.T. 
program and lorred about 85 
hours of time in IIl'ht planes. 

* * * Evelyn P. Afflerbaugh, 1943 
graduate of the University o( Iowa, 
now wears the wings of the United 
Air Lines stewardess service. She 
was recently graduated from 
United AirLines' school tor stew
ardesses in Chicago and has been 
assigned to the eastern section of 
the company's coast-to-coast route 
with headquarters in Chicago. 

Lieut. T. M. Fairchild, stationed 
at Jefferson BalTacks, Mo., is vls
i ting for several days at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Fairchild, 100 Clapp street. 

LJellt. Franela R. Boyles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Boyles, 

YOUI' eye s are 

JJfe ..• 

Let us examine 

them lor you 

now 

BUl'e 

right. 

to make 

they're 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 229 Melrose avellue, Is now sta- If you have a group ot vege-
tables which remain in the soil 

Uoned at Tinker field, Okla. lie year afler year, such ;IS asparagus, 
Is lel'al assistant officer at this rhubarb and horseradish. plant 
establishment of the all' service them in a group where they will 
command for tbe maintenance 
and repair of aircraft and the 
training of air depot groups. 

Lieutenant Boyles Is a ,.radu
ate of CIty hl~h school and of 
the University of Iowa, wbere 
he was a member of Kappa 
SI&'DIa and Phi Delta PI fra
ternJUes. Before entering the 
service. He was an attorney for 
the Federal Land bank, Omaba. 
Nebr. 

Pvt. Lloyd Finley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Finley, 623 S. 
Gilbert street, is now stationed at 
Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Word has been received from 
Pvt. Verle Haney, of 731 Bowery 
street, concerning his safe arrival 
in England. He is serving with an 
anti-aircraft unit.' 

Lieut. James E. McGreevy, vet
eran of operations in Africa, Sic
lly and Italy, has received a pro
motion to the rank of caPtain. He 
Is the son of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
McGreevy, 603 N. Dubuque street. 

Lieut. David Fisher, 1102 N. 
Dodge street, has completed his 
operational training in the army 
air corps and has ieft the United 

CLEANLINESS 
First Step to 

Smartness 

PLAIN 

D RES 5 
5 U I T or 

COAl 

not be disturbed by the annual 
turning over o[ the'soll. 

States for overseas combat duty, 
according to word received by his 
mother, Mrs. J ames Fisher. He is 
serving as bombardier on a B-24 
Liberator. 

Harold A. Hudac:heck, former 
resldent of Iowa City and &'I'&cl
uate of the University of Iowa, 
has been rraduated rrom the 
enl'lneer officer candidate school 
at Ft. Belvoir, Va., and riven a 
comlUlSlllon as second lieutenant 
In the army of the United States. 

Pvt. Glenn E. Mace, former stu
dent at the University of Iowa, is 
now · receiving gunnery instruction 
at the army gunnery school at 
Laredo, Tex. 

TIllS SPRING rive Jour 

clothes a lilt with the method 

that eleans "as clean as clean 

can be." 

49~ 
We Buy Usable Wire Han .. ers a.& Ie Each 

114 S. CLINTON 1 So. Dubuque 

To Join Husband I 
Mrs. Lionel Filmer, 112 Bloom

ington street, left yesterday for 
Des Moines, where she will visit 
a few weeks before joining her 
husband, former university stu
dent here, now stationed with the 
marines in North Carolina. 

Vlsltlnl' Dalll'hter 
Visltlnf Barbara Reid, A4 of 

Belmond, this weekend are her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid 
of Belmond and Dr. G. H. Steele. 

CRISP COTTONS and gay ruffles accentuate the spring-like ten
dencies of Georgianne Wallen, A2 of Burlington, and Betty Mauer, 
A2 of LeMars, as they shop for practical summer fashions in Yeller's 
cotton shop. Georgianne is wearing a red and white cbecked, eyelet
ruWed playsuit with matching skirt. Betty appears in an ever-tresh 
chinlz pinafore, also red and white, over a white cotton blouse. 
Cottons are stressed this year for wartime practicality lIS well as 
morale-boosting loveliness. 

* * * * * * Spring hath come and summer's 
Victory Garden Lots, on the way, and the stores arc 

Al of Council Bluf[s, in her new 
light blue chambray. It's designed 
with short sleeves and the new 
low round neck trimmed with an 
eyelet lace ruffle. The skirt, which 
is gathered in tightly at the waist, 
is decorated with more eyelet 
lace which forms an apron panel 
on the front. It looks so cool, and 
so cute . . . and for a dash of 
color, Ruth adds red "baby doll" 
shoes to complete the eUed. 

Extra Gas Available full of racks of clever eottons-
play suits, play df('.~e~, Slimmer 

Persons interested in having a slack and short ouWts, all just 
Victory garden lot on a portion of the thing for summpr 'chool. or 
land bought by the university on lor loafing at home. fir fOI' r lax
Ferson avenue between Park and ing after an 8 to !i office schedu le . 
Grove streets are asked to contact The brighlect Iowa coeds have 
the Victory garden division of the foreseen tile demand, and al ready 
office of civilian detense, tele- have begun making selecliol1s. 
phone 7955, for further informa- Perhaps lhcir ideas will be In
tion. . spiring to you, for remember the 

No more lots ;Ire available Ifl old adage about the early bird ... 
the E. Washington street project, BOBBY COTTER, A3 of Soulh 
but there are about .lO 60 b! 751 Bend, Ind., has discovered an orig
lots for. rent. at $1.75. ID the ~vel'- inal that's lioing to get her around 
side dnve Ploject. Vlctory gard~n- in style this summer. It's a dress 
ers may apply lor extra gasoline of orf-white gabardine with a 
rations, round neck and three-quarter 

Handy for hot weather is the 
shorts-and-sklrt combination be
longing to JACQUELINE GILES, 
A4 of Omaha, Ncb. Of washable 
silk in a luscious shade of peach, 
the shorts are one-piece with a 
plain round neckline and pearl 
buttons down 10 the inset waist
band. The skirt is a briefer-nol 
much longe~ than the shorts, and 
pleated all the way around. It 
fastens up the front with pearl 
bullons identical to those on the 
shorts. Jackie adds light blue sox 
and a blue bow in her hair lor 
accent and has an outfit that rates 
tops for sports. 

Mrs. Christine Watts 
Rites at 2 Tuesday 

Mrs. Christine Sopfla Watts, 86, 
1030 E. College street, died in 
Mercy hospital at 8:30 yesterday 
morning. She had been in the hos
pital for four months. 

Born in Sabula, Oct. 29 , 1858, 
she was the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gohlmann. She moved 
to Clinton and then to Iowa City in 
1920. She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star in Clin
ton. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins of Iowa City 
and Winifred Watts of Okmulgee, 
Okla.; one brother, Martin Gohl
mann of Los Angeles, Calif.; two 
Sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Webells and 
Mrs. Will Hale, both of Spokane, 
Wash. 

The Rev. IlIon T. Jones will of
ficiate at private funeral services 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the Beckman 
funeral home. Burial wJll be in 
Oakland cemetery. The family re
quests that no flowers be sent. 

length sleeves. The outstanding 
feature is the way six large, shiny 
black buttons [asten it down each 
side, beginning just below the 
armholes. Further contrast is 
added by the tiny breastpocket 
with its floppy black kerchief. 
Designed with a fitted waistline 
which has a bcit of the dress ma
terial, the skirt is gathered slight
ly and has a pleat in front and 
in back ... extremely dtrrerent 
and extremely darling! 

Shorts and Pinafore 
A plnafore and shorts combina

tion that's pretty and practical all 
season long has been chosen by 
MARGARET BOLSER, A4 of Le 
Mars. The shorts are ~me-piece and 
made of white pique. They have 
a shirtwaist top, pearl buttons to 
the waist, and pleats. The pinafore 
is of blue pique with white dots, 
designed with a frilly ru[{\e over 
each shoulder. The skirt, which 
buttons in back with two white 
pearl buttons, has two inset pock
ets edged with lace. Margaret com
bines white Joyce playshoes and 
biue sox to complete a mighty 
charming summer picture. 

Fresh as a daisy on the hottest 
days-that wi ll be RUTH EDDY, 

Plonlc in Style 
PerIect for picnicking is that 

slack outfit chosen by MARY Mc
INTOSH, Al of West Liberty. 
Man-tililored in orange gabardine, 
the slacks have a cotton blouse 
to match in blue, white and orange 
stripes. Topping it all is a long 
box jacket of light blue gabardine 
of the same shade as the stripe in 
the blouse. Three white buttons 
fasten it down the front. When the 
evenings are a bit chilly, or the 
mosquiloes are on a rampage, this 
three-piecer will be ideal. 

A pinafore is the thing-espe
cially if it's as charming as the 
one CATHERINE MEEHAN, A3 of 
Marcus, wUl wear this season. 
Hers is of blue and white check in 
the new celane< rayon material. 
The halter is very plain-just two 
wide bands over the shoulders 
which fasten at the waist with the 

~z .fnywllknt J6tJ.lfl?fJ 
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FUR £LEANING 
AND STORAGE 

TORE YOUR FURS EARLY 
TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

YOLI know how it isl This year WI! will probably be askl!d to 
atore more furs than our vaults (an t1(:colOmodale. Such being 
the case, we feel thal our reguldr cuslomers' whose furs we 
have stored every year, ahould be given first call. We take Ihis 
means o[ advising you [rankly to bring in your fulS as early 
IS convenient, !oO that you will not IJe disappointed. 

'hll ,.,. to your ,ar
ment.11 your ,ua,.n ... ,." ,en ulna 
Re-Vi,.lIt. CUltom Fur Cleanlnll. 

We abo anticipale more requeSl5 for Re-Vilalife Custom 
Fur C1l!aning than we can handle . .. because so many skilled 
fur technician. have joined the armed forces. Call UI soon 
to hi! lurc of getting this revitalizing lRatment for your ful'l , 
including the special process which protects your futs again t 
rain and snow. And remember, •. genuine Re·Vilalife Clean· 
ing, available in this city only al thiS store, (051$ no more Ihan 
ordindty good fur cleaning. 

Phone 9607 
Our Bonded Meaae~er 

WID Call for Your Fun 

IItrub- Ciii£J WarebUD 
Co. f!tIcuJXJ owa.... ~ 

61-
Ion Ctb" DepUtJaa' .~ 

: t 

PAGE THREE 

IGuests Altend 
Alumni Dinner 

Senior Class Presents I 

$1,000 for Post-War , 
Purchase of Campanile 

Approximately 100 members of 
all graduating classes who left lhe 
university in years ending with 

• nine or four were honored yesto!r
day at the annual luncheon and 
meeting of the University o( Iowa 
Alumni association held in the 
north dining room of Currier hall. 

Guests from practically every 
part o( the state were present but 
attendance was somewhat cur

l tailed by traveUng and transporta-
tion difficulties. 

I Honored guests of the day were 
membcrs of the classes ot 1894, 
celebrating their golden class an
niversary, and the class of '84, 
commemorating their 60th anni
versary. President Virg il M. Han
cher introduced each member of 
the jubilee class. The custom of 
presenting gold medals to each of 
the members of the jubilee class 
was necessarily postponed on ac
count o{ war time delays but 
President Han c her announced 
that the medals will be mailed to 
the guests as soon as possible. 

Introduced also at the luncheon 
were members of lhe classes who 
graduated prior to 1894 and other 
alumni present from non-reunion 
classes. 

Bruce E. Mahan, executive sec-
retary of the Al umni Ilssocillt.lon, 
introduced Dorothy Klein, J4 of 
Eagle Grove, chairman of the 
senior class memorial commi ttee. 
Mjss Klein presented President 
l1ancher with a check for $1,000 
which will be used at present to 
purchase a war bond and at the 
end ot the war the money will be 
put Into a general fund for the 
construction of a campanile on the 
west side of the river. 

The class of 1944 is the third 
class to donate $1,000 to this lund. 

The travellng cup, presented to 
the class having the hIghest per
centage of its living members reg
istered at the Alumni o!fice by 
noon of Alumni day was pre
sented by Mahnn. 

------
new plasUc novelty buttons, The 
skirt is gathered oC course, and 
very [ull and swingy. Catherine 
wears with it a white silk jersey 
blouse with long sleeves and a 
plain round neck . Her sandals are 
bluc ropeys-the one-strap kind. 
With this combination, she'll be 
"right" tor playtime this summer. 

A three-piece sunsuit-swim suit 
is the proud possesion of PAT 
EICHORN, A3 of Oskaloosa, who 
picked it out in New York re
cently. A dainty [lower print in 
blue-green on a white background, 
the mid-riff top and bottom are 
of water repellen t cotton. The 
short full skirt to match is made 
of a soft rayon material resem
bling sharkskin. This clever com
bination provides a three-way 
thrlll for beach wearers this sum
mer and is the very newest in 
fashions from the east. 

A dressy linen that's smart for 
late spring and on into summer 
is the selection or MARTHA LOU 
SMITH, Al of Cedar Rapids. It·s 
two-piece, a bright kelly green 
shade, and has the new short jack
et. Thc sleeves, which a re three
quarter length, ,He trimmed with 
a fJail' of white pique which comes 
up in a point on the under-side 
and is decorated with a pearl 
button . More pearl buttons descend 
from the scalloped neckline down 
the front of the jacket in an S
shaped design, and the skirt Js 
gored. 

~~Behind 

your Ears?" 
Do you have it behind your 
ears? The expressiOtl is old 
but the idee is new. We meen 
Roger &0 Gellet dry perfume. 
You con apply it to your .kin the 
.ame •• liquid perfum ... Ju.t touch 
i l to your .kin with your fing.r tips ••• 
Put it behind your ..... or in the croolc 
of your .rm for the chorm of IOlt

ing Fregrance. It's ceptured stilrdust 
· . It·s Roger (, G.llet dty perfume. 

Sbe pot."o Kents 
• Nigh'of D.hght-
· rFI.Uf. d ' Amour . . 
BlueC.rnat ion .. 
Jodt .. S. nd. lwood 
~ VjoleUe, prir;ed 
"$1.25. 

ROGER & GALLET 

I 
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New 'fork Yank 
DEOP.: S 
Donald, EHen 
Bla$t Homers 

Chandler Yields Three 
Runs in St v. n Inningli 
Etten Has Perfec~ Day 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pllcher At
ley Donald and first baseman Nick 
Ettep, t"'"o old Yankee hands, stole 
the opening day thunder at the 
Yankee stadium, as the New York
ers vanquished the Washington 
Senators 6-3, ye terday, before 
9,728 lans. 

Donald relieved Spud Chandler 
in the seventh inning and blanked 
the Senotors with three hits and 
struck out four. Etten had a per
fect day at bat, with two walks, 
two singles and a 360-loot homer 
off knuckler Rogel' Wolff, the Sen
ator's starting pitcher. 

Chandler, 1943 ace of the world 
champions, proved a little out of 
practice and yielded the ~ats all 
three of their runs in the six inn-

----------------~~~--~------------
; • By Ja~~ Sor~s 

ings that he worked. JIM 
W~ln .. ton A~ R " 1"0 ,A 

Case, 11 ..................... .4 
Myatt, 2b ....... " ......... 4 

o 1 
o . 1 

2 0 MeDoN N E'L.L.., 
3 3 A:lo.aE- GL.&~eI.AHP 
o 0 C*fC~~, n u:. ,",O P e,. \ 
2 0 TO T~E 'R CSI\Ct(S1"'OP: I 

Spence, cl ................ 4 
Ortiz, rf .................... 3 

2 2 
o 0 

7 1 P~~h\ ,.. .J 
1 1 vJl1'~ '1"~ !.CSS OF 

Kuhel, Ib ................. 3 
Torres, 3b .................. 3 

o 1 
o 0 

Sullivan, ss ........... 2 
Ferrell, c .................. 4 

o 1 
1 3 1 2 r &JooY RosI.R,C"'~'1E:L.A,"'O 'v. 

8 0 "'40 A SElRlouS CA"1'':WI'l& 
o 0 P'IIOS~, gvr M~PI),.w~v ~AS o 0 O1"~R P I.MS _____ --..,;~__::----.J 

Woltt, p ...................... 2 
Powell' ............... 1 

o 0 
o 0 

Carrasquel, p ........ 0 o 0 o 0 
Wynn .................. 1 o 0 o 0 

Tota ls ...................... 31 3 9 Zt 7 
• Batted for Wolff in 7th. 
•• Batted for Carr3squel in 9th. 

New York ABRHPOA 

Slirnwelss, 2b .. 5 I 2 2 7 
Metheny, It • 0 '0 .. 5 0 0 0 0 
Etten, III . .. . ... S 2 3 l5 I 
Lindell, cf 4 I I 1 0 
Rosenthal, rf ...... ." 2 0 1 1 0 
Savage, 3b .............. 4 1 1 1 2 
Grimes, ss ........ -..... 4 1 1 1 5 
Hemsley, c .............. .4 0 1 6 I 
Chandler, p ........ 1 0 0 0 3 
Levy • ....................... 1 0 1 0 0 
Donald, p ............ .. 1 0 0 0 0 

Toillis ...................... 34 6 11 2'7 19 
• Batted for Chandler in 7th. 
Washington ............ 100 llO 000-3 
New York ............... 000 102 21x-6 

Sun Again Wins 
Maryl nd Handicap; 
Tola Rose Second 

BALTIMORE (AP)- Calumet 
farm's Sun Allsln gained a mea
sure of reven~e f9r his 'widenel' 
defeat as he score~ a two length 
victory yesterday over Greentree 
stable's Four Freedoms In the 
tenth running of the Southern 
Maryland handicap b~lore 21,231 
Pimlico tans. 

A. J, Sackett's Tola Rose, winner 
of the Bowie handicap last Sat
urday, completed the vest-pocket 
field, trailing Four Freedoms by 
six lengths. 

H. Guy Bedwell's Sollure, the 
favorite, took the co-featured Har
ford handicap and won a purse of 
$6,175. He defeated four 9iher 
older sprinters while running the 
six furlongs in 1:12 215. 

Sun Again charged from behind 
to defeat Four Freedoms earning 
a purse of $5,750 to 990st his 
ea rnings for the year to $21,370. 
There was strai¥ht wagering only 
and Sun Aga in was the favprite, 
reurnl ne $3 .• 0 lor $2. 

He carried top weight of 120 
pounds, Including Jockey Conn 
McCready, over the mile and one 
sixteenth In 1:46 1/ 5 on a good 
track . 

Tola Rose ani Four Freedoms 
matched strides around the first 
turns and up the back-stretch with 
Sun Again some five or six lengths 
back. 

McCreary took the Calumet 

NOw - ohIP1JoMl 

W -Enell 

Ooon O"D 12:15 .. In. 

STILL TOWN TAL"I 

Stir Up; Lucky Draw Win Two Divisions 
Of $25,000 Woods Memorial af Jamaica 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
NEW YORl{ (AP)-Mr~. Payne Bull Dandy alternated at settinl: 

Whitney, first lady of the Ameri- the pace thr9ugh the first half
can turf whose colts have won mile. 
the Kenlucky derby twice, and Rounding out of the b a c k 
George D. Widener, Philadelpbia stretch, Arcaro shot Stir Up to the 
sportsmah who never has bad a tront, gave him three Crllcks with 
sturter in the thl'ee-year-old class- a whip at the eighth-pole and 
Ie, showed two strong threats for went on to win us he pleased. Mrs. 
the blue-ribbon event yesterday Ethel D. Jacobs' Stymie, a $1,500 
when Stir Up and Lucky Draw claim last year, came fro\TI far 
easily won tbe two divisions of the back to take second money, a 
Wood memorial at Jamaica. length in (I'ont Of A. A. Baroni's 

Stir Up, bearing the pink and Autocrat. Pukka Gin trailed by 
black silks of Mrs, WhitneY'S another three lengths, never much 
Greentree swbJe, and Lucky Draw, clo);er to the leaders than he was 
making bis first start of the sea- at the start. 
son, lell 14 other three-year-olds Lucky Draw ran a front race al
far behind in New York's preview Il)ost ffom the break. He shook 
of the derby. They each reached oft the challenge of Colonel Whit
the end of the mile and one-six- ney's Hood09 leaving the cll\b 
teenth journey with their nearest house tum and pulled away to 
rivals four lengths behind. take down $20,200. Broad Grin, a 

And while the two geldings were stablemate ol S~ir Up, showed a 
movjnll front and ce,nter in the great burst of speed in the str\!tch 
derby picture the crowd of 41,412 to finish second, three lengths in 
sent. $3,176,553 throueh the ma- fro!'\t of Hoodoo. 
chines for raCine's fh'sl $3,000,000 Stir Up was the second choice 
betting duy, broke th,e interna- in the betting ~o Pukka Gin, re
ljonal standurd for the daily dou- turning $6,50 for $2 while the fa
ble pool with a handle of' $150,242 vored Lucky Dt'aw paid 011 at 
and set LIP a new one-race wager- $4.30 for a $2 win ticket. 
Ing mark for New York stale by 
betting $537,362 on Stir Up's sec
tion of the w90d. 

WJth Eddie Arcaro handling the 
re.ins, Stir Up turned in the faster 
time of 1:44 1/5 . Lucky Draw, rid
den by veteran Johnny Longden, 
was timed two seconds slower
~uivalent with handicappers to 
some ten lengths. The c)ockings 
were slow compared to Count 
Fleet's 1:43 last year. 

The big disappointment of the 
two races was Col. C. V. 'Whitney's 
Pukka Gin, co-favol"ite with SUI' 
Up for the derby until he finished 
a badly beaten fourth behind the 
Greentree color-bearer. In picking 
up $19,700 and running his earn
ings for the year to $38,525, Stir 
Up never was farther back than 
second as Mrs. T. Cht'istopher's 
Bel Reigh and Mrs. D, H. Pe~ers' 

horse up on the outside around the 
far turn. Racing in the clear, they 
took the lead at the head of the 
stTalghtaway and won go i n g 
away. 

In the Harford, Soilure defeated 
Charles S. Howard's Porter's Cap 
by th ree lengths, and the latter 
led H. L. Straus' New Moon by 
two and a half. Mrs. Donald 
Woodward's Piccadilly was fourth. 

Sollure rewarded his backers at 
the rate of $4.10, $2.80 and $2.30 
for $2. 

I' [.} \'l!! 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

ST, LOUIS (AP)-Stil' Up's 
vJct9J'y in the first dlvi~iol'\ of the 
Wood memol'iol at Jamoica yes
t\!rday cut his price fro," 4 to 1 to 
8 to 5 as the favorlt~ in Betting 
Commjssloner J{lmes J. Carron's 
winter book 101' the Kentucky 
(jerby. 

Lu\!ky Dfaw, winn!!f of the sec
ond d ivision of the Wood memori
al, became third choice in Carroll's 
book at 8 tp I , having P~eV\(l sly 
been quoted a~ 30 t9 1. Chal!!!n,ge 
Me, winn~f oC the Arkansas derby, 
continued as second choice at 5 
to 1. 

Defeated by Stir Up, Pukka Gin 
w~n ~ to 10 to 1 from 5 to I. oth\!r 
odds: Pensive, 10 to 1; Bell Buz
zer, 15, and Shut Up, Autocrat, 
Aloter and Stymie, all 20 to I. 

Drake Re!QYs Shortwaved 
DES MOINES (AP)-Bill Stern, 

radio sports announcer who will 
announce the Drake relays next 
weekend, a,dvlsed oCficlals of thi! 
track event yesterday that it would 
be short-waved to American forces 
on all the flghtin( fronts. The re
lays also wllJ be broadcast to 
Canada and South America, the . 
announcement stated. 

Jports 
b iI ... 

• By WUITNEl MARTIN 

N W YORK' (AP)-Here's one 1b===============:=====:================:..=!.1 
our lr\end Ray Dumont of the 
se~'li-pros hasn't thought of yet, 
bu,t he'll probably grab the Idea 
in a hurr'y and maybe try it out 
thj! ' day he has his baseball play
ers running the bases backwards, 
fOf'Vards and sideways. Sort of 
a dO\lple feature, and it should 
be perfect Nobody will know 
what's going on. 

Anyway, the major sports seem 
to be coming around to the un
limited sub~titution system. First 
it was football Now basketball is 
going to let the boys pop in and 
out of games willy nilly. Whose 
turn is it next? 

SVJ:~, baseb!lll's, and with the 
mal,JP?wer situation as It Is 
mllybe It's not such a bad idea, 
Ilt that, and It might even be ex-

I panded tq permit the loud
m uthed yap In the stands bllck 
of tblrd bl\se who tells tbe short
sto., h~ couldn't fie ld Il snow
flake In a blizzard to get '_It 
there himself for a play or two 
and 8bo~ Iw\" It sbould be done. 
F-Qotball coaches have their of

fensive and defensive teams which 
they shuttle In and out as the oc
casion demands, and this system 
might be followed in baseball, 
with tbe good fielders fleldin, and 
the eood batters batting. 

Joe Medwick, 
~ombardi , Gel, 
3. Hils, Score 

BROOKLYN (A~)-BI1l Vo)
selle, the Giants freshman ri8ht
hander, held the Dodgers to seven. 
hits and registered a 2-1 victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers yester
day for the New Yorkers' fifth 
straight success, without a defeat. 

It was Voiselle's second triumph 
of the eason. O~ce again it was 
Joe Medwlck, ex-Dodger and .big 
Ernie Lombardi who wielded the 
big bats for the Giants. Each made 
th"ee hits and drove in a run, to 
account for both Gia!)t talJij!s. 

Medwlck's double in the first 
inning sC9red G~or~e Hausmann 
and Lombardi's single taHied M'~dJ 
wick In the third . 

The Dodgers' Ion\! run came in 
the , sixth innin!\ when Howie 
Schultz, Brooklyn'$ tljI\ first base': 
man, hit a home run. 

New York AB IL .. PO A 

M.~ISON, Wis. (AP)-Notr,e 
Dame s baseh 11 team, blasting out 
10 hits ' arid p;o'fiting' tr';;m ~e en' 
erro~, ' deie'atefi' ·i.h~ ·'University bt 

r " 1'" f t I 

Wisconsi" nine yesterdal' 8 to I. 
T " ld~h " b rnched fhree runs 

I t I, ~" I . t l "I'.r. 
in tli\! fourth and 'Iffn innings ano 
add~d o~e" I:; each of be "eIghth 
and 'ninth ' at y~ste(r,iay' · gatn{!. 
Wisconsin "cored its lone counter 
in the fifth . 

Line s~\lre: 
Notre Dame 000 330 011-8-10-1 
Wisconsin .... 000 010 000-3 -3-7 

Zieminski & Sheehan; Garman, 
Pearso\'l & Hogland. 

Lou Possehl eave Ohio State 
only 'fou(hits yesterday and lUi
hois wo~ the second game of a 
series, 6-0, after taking Friday's 
opener 7-1. 

D9n M 'la, Ohio St<l;te l1urler, 
was hammered for 16 hits, and all 

Some ot the most potent slug
gers are s9mething less than phe
nonwnal when it comes to ploy in 
the fielct, and the woods are full 
of good field, no hit players
those guys who can go six miles 
for a ball and have wings like a 
tern, which l~ a w9rd we picked up 
in crpss-word puzzles, but couldn't 
hit a bloop ball with a tennis 
racquet. 

This year, In particular, such 
a system. would make for hl,h 
class blUebal\. as the fans would 
see plenty of really robust clo t
Ing from the teams made up of 
heavY artillery, and some really 
fancy fielding (rom the lads who 
","oulcln1t ¥e ' In there at all If 
they h':id to take their turns at 

Rucker, cf .................. S 0 
Hausmann, 2b .......... 3 1 

3 I 
o 6 

o but one of the IIlini r\.lns WO$ 
1 earned. 
o 'Roy Wlj!Q9w, navy trainej! cen-Ot~, rf ................... 3 0 

Medwic~, If ............. 5 1 
o 1 
3 4 
o 10 
3 3 
o (I 
1 1 
1 1 

o terfielder, Johnny Jphn and Lou 
Weintraub, I~ ........ 5 0 
Lom1;>ardl, c .............. 3 0 

o Gedavlis each hit safely three 
2 times for 111 Inols. 

Luby, 3b .... ·· ........... ... 4 0 2 Illinois ........... 000, 121 020-6 16 2 
Kerr, ss ..................... 4 0 6 Ohio State ...... 000 QOO 000--0 4 1 
Voisel~~, p ....... ...... . ..4 0 3 Possehl and Johns; Maxa and 

'fotal . ..................... 36 2 11 27 I~ 
Newby:' 

the plate. 
To [pve the pitchers a break 

when th!!y had to face a guy with 
a bomb in his bat every time they 
threw a ball, squads of left hand
eu and right handers could be 
kePt in the bull pens with their 
engines idling, so t~at when a left 
handel' came up a southpaw pitch
er would be ready to go to the 

;~;;:~r-_,, ' ~;: 81 p;: Seaha~1Js. Win 
Olmo, 2b ... ·.· ............. 4 0 3 2 3 , ack Meet 
~~~h~f3i;·: ... :::::::::.! ~ ~ ~ ~ r 

mound, and vice versa. 
Naturolly such a system would

n't be gre~t~d with loud huzzahs 
by the oUieial scorekeepers. 

Anyway, it's an idea 1'01' Du
mont's in~enious bruin to develop, 
and it's guarante d you'd see some 
pretty fancy baseball. 

World Champ Yanks 
~eceiye r 43 Trop~ies 

NEW: YORK (AP)- Memhers Of 
tpe New Yo,k Yankees, 1943 worlc;i 
chompipns, received their tropbles 
yestet'day In a brief clubhouse 
ceremony in which acling Mana
ger Art Fletcher served as Santa 
Claus. 

Most of the players received din
mood rings. Some, h<;>wever, asked 
(0,· pocket 'Yatches, Pitcher Jim 
Turner c\lose a diamond-st\ldded 
breast pin lind then presented It 
t9 his v:ife. 

Smyr~s •• .· .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hart, 3b ......... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
OWj!n, C .... · .. · .... ··...4 0 0 3 2 
Sch,l,lllz, 1 b ........... .4 1 2 11 2 
Mal,lsh, ss ...............3 0 0 1 1 
Bragan ................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Webber, p .................. 1 0 0 1 1 
P. Waner • .......... ..... I 0 0 0 0 
Warren,p .................. l 0011 

Total& ...... ......... ..... . 35 1 '7 27 11 
• ~atted tor Webber In 7th 
•• Ran for English 1\1 ~th. 
••• Batted ,for Mauch in 9th. 
New York ............... lOi 000 0~0-2 
Brooklyn .................. 000 001 000-1 

~i nf'ick's Brother JC)ios l,Ip 
OMAHA (AP)-George WIlliam 

Kinnick, 17-yeor-old brother o~ t~e 
late Nile Kinnick, was sworn into 
the nevy V-12 otricer'tralnlrtg uro
gram yesterday at the OJT,lana of
fice of procu\·ement. 

Nile Kinnick, Iowa university 
[ootba lJ "Iron man" and Qchol;!r, 
was kJlled last year in the cras\1 
of his carrier-ba ed plane in the 
Atlantic. Another brother, Lleu~. 
!len Kinnick, Is a ~arine pilot. 

Tire Maiors T odoy 
NEW YORK (AP)- Probable pitchers today with th~ir records 

In parenthesis: 
AMERICAN Lt:AGUt: 

W,os~ington at New York- I-\aefner (O! b) or Candinl, (0-1) v~. 
B9nham (0-0) 

De~rolt at C1eveland- G!!nt,·y (0-1) and Trout (0-1) vs. KlJeman 
(0-0) and Smith (0-1) 

Chicago at St. Louis- Dietrich (0-0) and Grove (1-0) vs. Sundra 
(1-0) and Shirley (0-0) 

Boston at Philadelphia- Terry (0-1) and Johnson (0-0) vs. 
Black (0-0) and Harris (0-0) 

NATIONAL L EAGUE 
New York at Brooklyn-Pyle (1-0) vs. Davis (0-0) or Gregg (0- 1) 
Philadelphia at Boston- Barrett (1-0) and Gerhea~r (0-0) vs. 

Tobin (0-1) and Andrews (0-0) 
St. Louis at Chlcago-Gumbert (0-0) and Lanier ( 1-0) VI. Wyr,e 

(1-0) and Hanyzewski (0-1) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- Wallers (0-1) and Riddle (1-0) VS. 

Butcher (0-0) and Strinceivh (0-0) 

IM(].ment With The Loves Of 
Picture Of A L1fetimel 

The Iowa City pre-11Ight Sea
hawks easily ol\stcprcd ' traCk 
tealns from Iowa and Minnesota in 
an informal triangular meet here 
this afternoon: held In the field
house atter a steady rain forced 
the affair in~oors. 

Tl1e Cadets took five firsts, Min
)1esotll two and a tie and Iowa one 
and a tte in the meet, a '''warm
up" for the Drake relays next Sat
urday. I'{o points were scored and 
only pa~t of the regular track {lIeet 
events were run off. 

Best showing of the afternoon 
was mape by Minnesota's Bauman 
Wh9 c1em'ed 6 feet 2'h Inchl$ ill 
the hleh i\lmp comPetition. T~t! 
Gopher's Jack DeField, former na~ 
tional collegiate pole vault cham
pion didn't c09'e close to his \4 
feet 5'h inch record. 

Rex Whitworth, Iowa medical 
student from J:;nglpnd, took a first 
in the 70-ya"d high hurdles and 
tiep Minnesota's Bob Turnercliff 
for first ill the broad jum\> with a 
12 loot, 5 Inch leap. 

CLUBS MERGE 
l'HJLADELPRIJ\ (AP) - The 

Pittsbur~h steelers and thj! Cbi
cago Cardinals agreed late yester
day to merge for the 194~ Nation<\1 
football season. Plttsburgh-Chl
c~go will play i(l the western di
visCon, but the Steelel"s, wh9 
merged last Year with the Phila
delphia Eagles, ",ade it clear that 
they want to playas a sinele 
team in the eastern divis ion after 
thiS year. 

ENDS '!'0»4't . 
Fint S~QW 1Z:30 

• JAN[ EYRE. 

0\.00 
Welles 

l oan . 
Fentahle 

l~b' tti. " 
STARTS MONDAY! 

You'll howl 
Atthe .. 

3 Seq 
Wolve. on 
the prowl -

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
\eag~e standings, including games 
of ' A rit 22: , . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
". W L 

New York ................. 5 0 
!>t. Lou{s ................... 3 0 
pirlcinnati ...... ... . .. 3 1 
philadelphia .............. 2 2 
13 6okly,1'l .................... 2 3 
~~icago ..................... 1 3 
~ltl!!bllrgh ................. 0 3 
Boston ........................ 0 4 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis . '" ....... ..4 0 
Philadelphia .............. 2. 1 
New York ....... 2 2 
Boston ....................... 2 2 
Chicago ............... ...... 1 1 
C~evelBnd ............ 1 I 
Washington .. ............ 1 2 
Detroit ..................... 0 <I 

GAME CANCELLED 

Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 

.750 

.500 

.400 

.250 

.000 

.000 

1.000 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.000 

The lowa-Minnesota Big Ten 
baseball games were cancelled 
b~cause of wet grounds. When 
raih forced P9s~ponement of th~ 
first game Friday, a double
header was scheduled for yes
terday, but the diamond was 
still too wet to stage the event. 

Mpnd~y Eve, 
MAY· 1 5 

I 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

Opener at Boston 
Featu res Wild Pitching; 
Bowman Losing Hurler 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Mak. 
ing his first start for the Phila. 
delphia Athletics, Louis (Bobo) 
Newsom shut out the Boston Red 
Sox 4-0, al\owing Utem five hits, 
before an opening day crowd of 
5,000 here yesterday. 

Bobo was often in trouble be. 
cause of his wildness, but turned 
back every thl eat after he waa 
given a three-run lead in the til'S! 
Inning. George Kell drove in two 
of the runs with a double, his lira 
hit of the year. . 

AB R H PO A 

Newsom, ss. . ........ 5 
Metkovich, lb. .3 
Garrison, rf ... 3 
Johnson, If ............... 3 
Doerr, 2b ............. 4 
Tabor, 3b..... 3 
Culberson, cf. ......... 4 
Oonroy, c ................ 2 
McBride' .. .. ....... .1 
Bowman, p ...... ...4 

o 0 5 
o 0 6 
01 4 
o 0 5 
U 2 I 
o 0 ) I 
o 0 2 1 
o 0 0 I 
o (). 0 • 
o 2 0 2 

Totals ...................... 32 0 5 24 II 
• Batted for COIll'oy in 9th. 

Philadelphia AB R II PO A 
"-

While, rf .... " ........ 2 I 0 0 0 
Wheaton, cf .......... 1 I 0 3 0 
Burgo, If ........... 4 0 I 6 0 
HaYes, c ..... .. ... 3 I 0 5 I 
Siebert, Ib 4 1 2 9 0 
Kell, 3h ......... . _ ...... 3 0 2 I 3 
BUsch, ss .............. '" 3 0 1 2 !' 
Hall, 2b ... .............. 2 0 0 I 2 
Newsom, p ............. 3 0 0 0 4 

Totals ............. ..... 25 -. G 27ll 
Bo~ton ............... .. 000 000 000-0 
PhIladelphia ............ 300 000 Olx-4 

p~ - Main Floor - $3.05 _ $2.44 . I. 3 
loge - $3.05· $2,44, - Balcony _ $1.83 

2nd, Bai. - $1.22 - Tax Included 

Please enclOse self-addressed stamped en. 
velope with remittance for return of t1cke\L 

&TART 

Tu~sbA 

~9AX 0 L~ 
MOS.T LAVISH STA(7E SHOW 

EVEi QFFERED-AT BARGAIN PRICES! 
I 

- CONTINUOUS PER CE----,=-----

1\a4Io'. Famous 'Master 
of MYlltery! 

RICHARD DIX- In 

"THE WHIStlER" 
With GLORIA STUART 

40c Til 2- 50c Til 5- 65c After 
. ChUciren - 25c Tax Inel. 

Laa' Stage Show Starts 9:30 P. M, 
I 
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m, Phillies Pounce OR 
Juery's Wildnes 

GERMANS BOMB BEACHHEAD EVACUATION HOSPITAL Morrison Fellowship 
Given for Research 
By Graduate Student 
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11 PO A 

0 0 
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1 2 1 ' 
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fo Down Braves, 3-2 
BOSTON (AP)-The Philadel-

phia Phil lies profited by Al Ja
Very's wildness yesterday to take 
the National league opener at Bos
ton from the Braves 3 to 2. 

Lefty Ken Raf!ensberger went 
the route for the Phillies, striking 
our five men and not allowing a 
single walk. 

The Braves' Javery walked six 
mfn during his tenure and was re
lieved by Charley Barrett with 
George Wood end finishing up for 
the home tellm, 

pb1ladelphla ABRBPOA 

Mullen, 2b ................. .4 1 1 2 3 
Adams, ct ... .............. .4 0 0 3 0 
Wasdell, If .................. 2 0 1 2 0 
Northey, rL ............ . 5 0 2 0 0 
Lupien, 1b ... ... ........... 3 1 1 13 0 
Seminick, c ................ 5 1 1 6 2 
Cieslak, 3b ................ 4 0 2 1 1 
Hemrick, ss ............. ..4 0 1 0 2 
R8!tensberger, p ...... 4 0 0 0 6 

Tallis ...................... 35 3 9 27 14 

Boa- AB R B PO A 

Wietelrnann, ss .......... 4 0 0 0 I 
Ryan, 3b ........... _ ....... 4 I 2 4 3 
liolmes, cf .................. 3 1 J 3 0 
Workman, rI .............. 2 0 0 1 0 

TlttJUOH ~ evacuation hospital OD the AnzIo beachhead could not possibly have been mistaken for 
anything else, tile Nazi. bombed and shelled the encampment shown above. Bomb and IIhell craters 
may be seen at right of the group of tents In the center. Thle photo WWI made trom an observation 
plane and showl plaInly hour tba red crosaea on white ground stand out clearly. (International) 

Hafferth" ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
RosS, lL ................... ..4 0 0 4 1 
Kluttz, c .......•.............. 3 -0 2 7 I 
Geraghty, 2b .............. 3 0 0 3 2 
Etchison, I b ............... 3 0 0 5 0 
Javery, p ................. .. 2 0 1 0 I 
Barrett, p ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 I 
'robin" ...................... 1 0 0 () 0 
Woodend, p ............... O 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 2 6 21 10 
• Batted for Barrett in 8th. 
.t Batted for Workman in 9th. 
Philadelphia ..... ....... 011 001 000-3 
Boston .......... ............ 000 200 000-2 

Court Grants Divorce 
Mrs. Marguerite Fun k was 

granted a divorce in district llourt 
from Cletus Funk. They were mar
ried in Iowa City May 2, 1942 and 
"ave one minor child. Mrs. Funk 
was awarded monthly alimony and 
support of the child. 

Representing Mrs. Funk was Ed
ward F. Rate. Ingalls Swisher was 
attorney for Funk. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
BAT;:; CARD 

CASH RATE 
1..- 2 dayJ--

1 Dc per line per d.,. 
a eoosecutive day&-

'1c per line per da, 
e consecutive deys-

Oe per line s.er day 
1 month-

fc per llne pel;' dn,. 
-Figure II word. to lln_ 

M1nimum Ad-.2 llnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c col. inch 

Or .5.00 per month 

All wat Ads Cash In Advanc:e 
~b1e at Daily Iowan Buai
DIU ~ dally utlill II p.m. 

CulalUatiOIll must be eal1ed In 
before 5 p.m. 

~ble for one fDcornet 
JDJertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

1 

Returned MissionCIt)' /' 
To Speak at RbJly 

. In Nazarene Church I 
GueSt speaker at a special mis

sionary rally in the Church of the 
Nazarene at 3 o'clock this afler
noon will be the Rev . G. W. Roy
a n of Toronto, Canada, according 
to the Rev. Paul W. Somerville. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

The Rev. MI'. Royalll who hag 
just retumed from occupied China, 
and his tamily spent five years in 
the Church ol the Mlz8rene in 
Chao-Cheng, Chantung province 
in China, one of more than 100 
American churches destroyed by I 
Japanese bombs. 

The Rev . Mr. Royall has written 
several books, including "Enemies 
of the Middle Kingdom," "Mission
ary Missiles," and "Thinking Yel
low." 

* * * FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-1941 Studebaker, de

luxe tudor. Radio, overdrive, 
under-seat heater. Good tires. Dial 
6375 evenings. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Student to help in 

faculty home. Practica Uy e ntire 
support, room, board, tUition and 
allowance. To cook lunch and 
dinner tor two persons, beginning 
August or September. Tryout can 
be arranged earlier. Telephone 
·5877 between 4 and 6. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatinjl. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom., I 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu . 

Brown', Commerce C01lele 
Iowa City's Acetedited 

'Rtlslness School 
Established 1921 

Da,. School Night School 
"Open the , Year 'RoUDd" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

IlooMS FOR RENT-Rooms- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
double and single w ilh or with

out board. 815 E. Burlington. Dial 
9231 or 9642. 

FOR RENT - Room for employed 

For Efficient Furniture MoV'lq 
Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

lady or graduate student. Quiet ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SUrroundings. 521 E. Col1eg~. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

FOR RENT - Rooms for girls. r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.~ 
Doullies and singles fOI' summer 

school. 804 Iowa Avenue, Dial 
7711. • 

IlooMS FOR RENT-Rooms for 
10 lirls in an appl'oved home. 

Dial 754'1 acter 6 p. m. 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
Attorneys-at·Law 

Phone 4994 
210 S, Dubuque Iowa Cit,., 

8U 

A Room 
For Renl! 

Now is Ihe wisest time 10 advertise your rooms in the 
Iowan. To reach the new students cOming for the 8\lJ1UJl8C 

Itim. be sute 10 UN THe "Daily Iowan want ada. 

DIAL 4191 

WHEN A FELLER LOSES A FRIEND 

\ .II" 
WAR? WHAT WAR?- Here's tragedy on the home front. They s~y a. 
dog Is man's best friend. That goes for a boy, too, d(){'sn' t It? Well, 
bere's a boy who has lost his best trlend. Co ahead and cry, sonny, 
we know how yo. feel. Spotty was DIck Trenkler's pal. Wh n he was 
)dlled by a hit and run driver In New York Dick wouldn·t leave. His 
playmates diverted traffic around the scene. (/n/unalional) 

.TWO VICTORY GARDENERS AT WORK 

_ILlY fIMIII.I at 111m tam. enUata the aid at Monty Woolley/v;t. 
eran actor. ~ WbeelIna Mr and her dog, Soda, to her Vletory garden.. 
'l'hua ~ youth &Del lIP In the 111m co .. y join forces In the cam. 
paip to raa.. tood to atd t.be __ elfort. ,' (1 nrernariorutl) 

aSD CROSS I Democratic Women 
By February '29, 1944, the . A I . 

Red Cross buill 180 headquar- nnounce Se ectlon 
tel's buildings in army ~amps. Of Special Committee 
Ten thousand motIOn pictures 
were shown a montb by the 
Red Cross in military hospital Mrs. Albert Hu~ Jr., recently 
wards and 2500 a month in el ctod president or the Johnson 
hospital recreation buildings. County Democl'atic Women's or-
Some 2,300 sum'ooms were fur-
nished tor military hospitals ganization, has onnounced the geM 

and 2,304 radios for patients lection or u special committee to 
installed in wards and recrea
tion halls. Hwpital recreation 
buildings in 245 localities 'have 
been supplied, oomplete with 
sociAl workers and recreation 
personnel. 

form a resolutions platform lor the 
ol·ganization. 

They are Mr . F. A. Stromsten, 

Bion Hunterj Mrs. Chester Clarke I 
chairman; Mrs. James Meade; lIIrs. 

L-____ -:'_-:'" ___ -:'~ and Mrs. P. C. Jeans. 

Louise Dauner, graduate student 
in the school of letters, has been 
awarded the M y Tr at M rri on 
Fellowship for 1944-45 by the 
American Association of Univ r
sity Women. Of the 15 fellowships, 
each Qveraging $1,500, four have 
recently been gnmted to women 
doing research in American lit
erature. 

As her research problem Miss 
Dauner expects to write a series 
of critical e says on Edwin Arling
ton RubilUion. She ha previously 
used the works of Robinson for her 

POPEn 

Cop" .9404. KIn, Ftl tult'i 

BRIC~ BRADFORD 

master's thesis and for her doctor's of Tuesday evening as pJ:eviously and money from the pinball mao 
dissertation. 

Miss Dauner received her bach
elors' and master's degrees !rom 
Butler umversity, and subsequent
ly taught high seh I In Indianap
olis and Bull r, Ind. 

Miss Dauner is the third woman 
from the school of letters in the 
university to be awarded the :fel
lowship within the laslfour years. 
Others lnduded Helen Margaret, 
who conducted researcb work in 
fictionalized biography, and Mar
guerite Young. who work was 
in poetry. 

I Red Cross to Hold I 
Classes in NwtYitioa 

The local Red Cross will hold 
nutrition 1 sses at 7 :30 tomon-ow 
night in the Women's clubrooms 
of the Community building instead 

announced. 
The 20-hour course, taught by 

Prof. Mate Giddins and Prof. Flor
ence Lloyd of the university home 
economics department, will pre
cede a -40-houl' dietitian's aide 
course, but members of the nu
trition class will not be required 
to contiJ:we in the dietitian's aide 
class. 

chine. Iowa City poUce were still 
investigating last night. 

Thieves brok Into. the Fox Head 
Tavern, 402 E. Market street, be--, 
tween midnight Friday and 6 
o'clock yeste'rd y morning and 
took 120 camns of cig rettes, 3 
boxes of cigars, 18 dozen cans of 
smoking tobacco, a peanut machine 

The thieves broke the knob of 
the safe but did not get into it. A 
wall lamp was also broken. Be
fore leaving, they opened the tap 
and let the beer run down the 
drain. 

Post-War Ilecreatlon 
More than '700 names were 

reported Yflllierday 0.,. petitiOM 
belnr clrculated by the Jowa 
City J)OIIt-war plannlna: com· 
mlttee pro~ a refreJUlwn 
for a supprementary Ia.lr-sup
ported reereatl_1 Pl"oa-ra" In 
the cOlllllWnity. Tblll was an In
crease oC about 200 signatures 
Ince FrIday, 
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OWl Cam~r'9 Crew Completes First Half of Movie· 
~ ••• *** *** 

Film Fealures 
(ampus Scene-s 

Illustrates Need 

Of Education System 

In Democratic Life 

By I\lARY LOU LINK 
Slnce March 28, a camera crew 

from the Office of War Informa
tion has been engaged in filming 
scenes on the urUversity campus 
tor use in a motion picture on 
American education. To date more 
t han half the actual "shooting" 
nas been 'completed. 

Thl! film, a project of the bureau 
of million pic t u res, overseas 
branch, OWl, will be distributed 
in allied and neutral countries, and 
in liberated territory, probably 
under the tit I e, "Freedom to 
Learn." Its objective is to show 
the part which education plays 
in the survival of democratic proc
esses, and it wilL stress the rela
tionshil> of the university to the 
people of its state. 

Filming of interior scenes will 
be finished by about May 3, and 
after that the crew wlU begin 
working outdoors. They plan on 
going to Iowa State college in 
Ames the latter part of this week 
to film a short sequence there. 

Men worklnf on tbe orew are 
a ll experienced In picture mak 
In, eltber in New York or Hol
lywood, Besides LeRoy Robbins, 
dJrector, and Sbeldon Dlok, pro
ducer, the crew is made UP of a 
fi rst cameraman and assistant, 
first eJectrici.al1 and assistant, a 
property man and a ",rip," The 
",rip" is the person In cbar,e of 
movln, of equipment. 

Thirty minutes in length, the 
moving picture will probably be 
ready for distribution to foreign 
countries sometime In August. 

Included in the film is a musical 
sequence which has already been 
!iJmed. The theme of public 
health, illustrated by the Univer
sit:Y ambuJance service and treat
men t given a 1. the hospi tal, will 
a lso be presented. The importance 
of internes' opportunities to study 
cases is emphasized in the hospital 
sequence. 

One part of the (ilm wlll show 
an Iowa farmer and his relation
ship to the work being done at the 
agricultural college in Ames. An
oLher scene depicts the farmer's 
connection with agricultural news 
which is presented from campus 
radio stations. 

Academic lite at the university 
ill Illustrated by various class
room scenes, by the musleal 
theme In wblch the university 
orchestra plays a part and by aD 
Interlocking theme demonlltra t
in, tbe opportunity for study of 
political science at the univer
sity. P ictures of oampus IIvln, 
quarters and typical university 
e vents will aiso be Included. 

UNIVERSITY ~TUDENTS APPEAR IN RESTAURANT SCENE 

A RESTAURANT SCENE with a corner of the Curr ier ha ll dinln, room as the Improvised settln, Is 
beln, "shot" br the OWl camera Drew In the a bove picture. Bullt around normal university life, the 
movie will Include illustrations or typical academic and social life on a university campus. Shots of 
campull IIvln, quarters, and of social events are amo~g those which have been taken. 

*** *** *** 
CAMPUS IS MOVIS SET FOR OWl MOTION PICTURE 

OUTDOOR SCENES In the OWl movln, pictures w lJ1 Include "shots" of the Iowa campus. Fllmin.. of 
outdoor scenes will probably be, ln tbe early part of May. Above, Walter Sacks, electrtcian, a nd LeRoy 
Robbins, director, talk over the posalblllties of a picture showing university students walkln, In a 
,roup near Macbride han. Tbe motion picture cameras are moved on small wooden trucks called 
"doJJles." Staff P hotos by Mary Donlin 

Student Composition- • I Often Several Hours' Work Required to Film 
Movi'e Features Music Scene Which May pnly Last Few Se,conds , 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CHARACTERS 

WENDELL OTEY 

One 01 the characters in the 
OWl movie is a young student 
composer working out an original 
musical composition while at the 
university. 

quenee is to illustrate one of the 
creative aspects of acadernlc edu
cation in an American university. 

The average movie-goer I does 
not ordInarily give a though~ to 
the time and work , involved in 
"shooting" the pictu res ' and in. .. re
cording the sound-the two oper
I\tions which are fundamen,t8;l . in 
the production of a moving pic
ture. 

In observing the O'WI cameGa 
and sound crews at wotlc on LIie 
university campus. one learns that 
each operation takes tlmej aod 
that oiten several bours

' 
work' are 

required to film a scene which 
may last from a lew seconds to 
a minute In the final production. 

Movie cameras usually wejght 
aJ:)out 125 pounds. The camera 
proper is supported by a three
legged standard called a tripod. 
The discs which bold tI;Je film are 
known as magazines. In the film
ing 01 the picture, 35-millimeter 
Mitchell cameras are Qeing used, 
the same kind which are in ' use 
in the movie industries in Holly-
wood. " 

When the souna equipment is in 
use at the same time that the pic
tures are being made, a "silenced" 
camera takes the pictures, so tbat 
the recording machine does not 
pick up any unwanted noise. 

In this method, the voices, music 
or other ,sound effects are rectll:d
ed at the same .. time that tbe pic
tures 'are bein~ taken. The sound 
and pictures are' "shot:' simul .. 
taneou~ly with two cameras on' 
separate strips of film 'Which al;'e 
matched later. While the picture 
I~ being photographed on a par
ticular location, the 50l.lnd equip
ment inay be in an adjoining 'room 
or may even be in operation in a 
sound truck ou t in the street.' 

A second type of sound record
ing is called "playback." The actor 
or mUSician, in this case, concen
trates .whollyon his sound tech
nique, not his facial or. body ac
tions, while the sound is being re
corded on film and record. 

Then, when tbe photographing 
takes place,.the recording is played 
back and the artist times his ac
tions according to the sound. For 
example, an orchestra conductor 
may listen to a recording coming 
from a loudspeake'r and may di
rect the motions of the players to 
match the tempo at which the 
composition was played when the 
sound track was made. 

MARY FORSLUND, Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., plays the pari of 'a 
student musician who is required to write an original compo~ltIon 
In order to receive her degree. Finally achieving success In the com
position, "Prelude, Scherzo and Passacaglia" by Wendell Otey, sbe Is 
shown In one sccne of the plcture playl!lg the plano with the univer
sity orchestra. Dick Baxter, A4 of Mt. 1'leasant, 1. another or the 
recurring characters In the motion picture. 

Universi t y P reside nt has elccted to pholograph the 
• . , major part of the film at this uni-

Praises MOVie SCri p t versity because its broad program 
Of Government Fil m enables the plctu.re to cover.ma~y I aspects of Amencan education In 

President Virgil M. Hancher, in one plac~," ~he presid~nt said. 
a letter to department heads of "The uOIverslty apprec18tes the 
the univerSity in MarCh, described bonoI'. of being asked to p~rticipate 
the script for the OWl film as In thIS government proJect, and 
"excellent," and he expressed the I w~1 g,~ve fun and [riendly cooper
belief that "there IS ev()ry reason atlOn. 
to suppose that the completed pic- , Translated into all the languages 
ture wiII be of equal quality. of the countries to which it will 

"The office of wal' information be distributed, the Iilm is being 

• 
OWl Moyie Yet 
To Be Edited . 

Government Education 

Film Will Unde rgo 

Selecting, Assembling 

When the OWl crew leavcs Iowa 
to return to New York , only a pMt 
of the work cOl}nected wilh the 
making of the movie on American 
education will have been com
pleted. In New York the processes 
of editing take place. 

The first step is the selection of 
the "takes" which are wan Led in 
the picture. The "lakes" are then 
assembled in the right conlil}ully. 

Arter that, the picture is run 
and scenes which are not wanted 
are cut out. This process of "run
ning" and "cutting" continues 
until the nicture is exactly 30 min
utes in length. 

The next operation Includes 
the wtlting and recording of tbe 
narration wblch accompanletl 
the. pictu re. Then the scorlnr 
and recording of any other sound 
effects (mu~ic, for example) Is 
done. 

When each of the sound effects 
is in order, they are all assembled. 
The picture is projected and a 
person known as a "mixer" coor. 
dinates the sound by moving the 
control knob for each sound ef. 
fect while watching the picture. 
His "cue sheet" tells him how to 
regUlate the volume of each sound 
effect and when to shut off com
pletely any particular sound. 

While the positive pletu re is 
cut, the negative remains Intael. 
When tbe "mixer" finishes his 
job, tbe ne,ative Is cut to match 
the positive prin t. 
Finally, the sound and picture 

are combined and a composite 
print is made. Both are placed on 
one strip of film, which is then 
ready for distribution. 

INSOMNIA OURE 
DALHART, Tex. (AP)-Scrgt. 

Ray Ral130n of the Dalhart army 
air field painted half the floor of 
a room, turned out the center light 
by unscrewing the bulb and 
painted the other half by the light 
from his bedroom. 

At 1 a. m., his wife c losed a 
door and the jar lighted the bulb. 
Ranson jumped on the floor to 
jar it out. A clap of thunder shook 
the house and the Ught came on. 
Il shone in h is face so Ranson got 
out of bed and jumped on the 
Cloor again. 

For the next hour the lightning 
storm shook the light on half a 
dozen times and each time the 
sergeant jumped and shook it 
out. He dropped off to sleep like 
a baby the moment the storm 
moved away. 

made for Lhe purpose of giving 
foreign peoples an understanding 
of american education. 

The cultural aspect of the uni
versity and its relationship to out
siders is brought out by the se
quences on such subjects as radio 
station WSUI, The Dally Iowan 
and various uni versity programs. 

Recurring through the film, the 
composer, played by Mary Fors
lund, Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., is 
shown undergoing struggle and 
heartbreak, u n til she finally 
achieves success in her finished 
prOOuct. The actual composition 
she will play is the "Prelude, 
Scberzo and PassacagLia" by Wen-

In the movie, the university 
orchestra, directed by Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, head of the music de
partment, is shown playing a por
tion of the' composition. Parts of 
the selection are being used also 
as background music in the film. 
Close-ups 01 the pianist (Miss 
Forslund) and of va rious players 
are shown in the orchestra scenes. 

Sound cameras, which can be 
worked in conjunction with sound 
equipment, differ in appearance 
from the picture cameras in only 
two respects-its magazines 'are 
larger and it has a dilferent type 
of motor. 

"Dubbing in" is the term used 
for the third method of recording 
sound. In this method, the picture 
is photographed first, and the 
sound is added later. The movie 
is projected and tbe sound Is 
played in sYnchronization with the 
action seen on the screen. 

BUSINESS TO BE DISCUSSED 

Ulliversity students and other 
Iowans make up the entire cast 
of the !llm. 

CAP GROUND RESCUE dell Otey, a former student at the 
OIL CITY (AP)-The civil all' university. The selection, which 

patroJ was called out to locate lost calls (or a large orchestra and a 
airmail-on foot. solo piano, was written by Otey as 

An airmail pouch, scheduled to a thesis for his P h.D. degree from 
be dropped at Slippery Rock , the university i n 1939. 
caught on the tail assembly of the Norma Cross of the staff o f the 
plane and [eil in a thickly wooded music department played the plano 
section near here. I obbligato when the sound track for 

The CAP "posse" found it after the movie was recorded. 
a short trudge through the woods. Tbe object of the musical se-

Wendell Otey was born in Har
risburg, Ill ., and was graduated 
from Sou thern llli nois S tat e 
Teachers' college in 1935. He re
ceived his master's degree from the 
Uni versity of Iowa in 1936 and his 
Ph.D. in 1939 . He is now in cbarge 
of orchestra and composition on 
the Caculty of California State 
Teachers' college in San Francisco. 

"Prelude, Scherzo and Passacag-

ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR COOPERATES WITH OWl MEN 

LJIlOY ROBBINS, Genter. aD' SheldoD Dick, rIIbt, coDfer with Prot. PhlUp G. Clapp, head of the 
111_" depar1a;eIlt IlId dlreGtor of Ute UIlIversll, orchestra, renrtlinc one of the lCenes "owI~ the 
..... eI'Il~ orchestra. Tbe orebetltra lCeDel were "lbot" Ihowtar the rroup plsrlnl' "Prelude," 8eheno 
.......... ,Ua" b, WeDdeD 0&8,. PorUo .. ot the coapolllloD are beIDa' pla)'ed allo at baeqroaD' 
..- for. the plc&ure. _ _ _ .__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Sound Cor a motion picture Is 
"shot" in one of three ways, and 
in this particular movie, all three 
methods are being employed. 

The crew's vernacular for syn
chroDlzl!d sound is "sync s!>und." 

lia" was first played at the univer
sity during the Fine Arts Sym
phony orchestra concert in 1940. 
At that time, Otey played the 
piano obbligato. 

SITTING PROVES HARD JOB 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, ( AP)

There's a reason why some squirm
ing delegate now arises in the mid
dle of nearly every two-hour ses
sion of the Missouri constitutional 
convention to move for a five 
rnlnute reces. 

The delegates are seated upon 
hard-wod chairs, borrowed from 
the state univerSity. The hard seats 
also have contributed to oratory. 

CONCENTRA TION BETWEEN SCENES . 

SIDNEY ZUCHER, cameramaD, Ibrrr WI/lie, au""" cameraman, 
and LeRoy Robbins, dlredor, are cJ\andD, the lens of tile movie 
camera. The camera, welrhln, approxbnately U5 pounds, Is I1Ippor'-4 
b, a three-Ierred "Ddard caDed • &rIpod. Tbe _mens beIDa ued 
for the picture are IdeDUcal &0 &hole .-. In BoUrwood. 

A CANDID S,OT of members of the OWl crew reveals, len to ri,ht, Jame, Stollo of tbe Hu.td enw, 
SldDe, Zucher, cameraman, Harry Wolfe, assl, tant cameraman. and Walier Saeka. electrician. Three 
method. of "abooUn." BOund will be emplo)'ed In mailin. the picture. 80und and camera crew -
worklnJr OD ihe picture are an experienced to the movle-makln, bUlln-.. 




